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TREASURE SEEKERS. MEMO� DA)'i PR0GRf'M..,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I A social event of Wednesday a[-
1'0110"'""1,: IS the Mcmonu) Day pro-
tcrnoon was when, the 'I'reasure gram to be rendered Oil Wednesday,
���:::�����:::::::::::::���:;���������:::����::::
Seekers' class of the Methodist Apri! 26th, at 10 a 10 .. In the court
-
I church was entertnmcd' at the home 'house
Alrs. 'J. M. Norris and. httle son. Mrs! Fred Brinson, ,of Millen, was of Ml'S Dan' Riggs In honor of Mrs. Orchestra.
;Tack, arc VlSltlllg III Lyons. the wcell-enoJl IttlCst of her parents, Warrer" Johnson o� Manetta, a Jor- Veterans march to tune of Dixie
•• "
d ,,-
Judge a'nd'Mrs. J F. Brannen, on I mer membel of til'e'elass who IS Vll!lt-' Bra,.er-Rev<
T M. Christian.
Mr. Dofo Cone hllil returne .."me IN �,. M t t ,I, , ,
....... Itt 01' G' °l"'
am 8 ree.
! mg Mrs B T Outland on Broad" ,Song, 'We arenOld 'I'ime
Coufeder-
,..urn, a ong 8 oy a Iver,) a. . ' •• ".. ,.
..
t
, H
. " - Mr and Mr.. ElDm tt Y Guliego street. ..
" " ate6-"o1en ;Young Ladles., - I
Waldo Floyd, of Augusta, spent left Wednesday f�r CO'umb·,s'. SO." Tho,rece�on .ludl parl� and' din- I Greetll·«-U. D. C. Mascot, Vcr-
l!undllY '\'11th his father, Dr. F. F. 0;"'(1 Ichlil,(jt� N;,€ • wh".,.e.. they will In&' room,?",?"" .�r.o\'fn �ge�rfform. ncu I[eowm 11, '"
�d.
••• 1-.. spend several days vllnt1l1g frIen�" 'yl' (II ��!'� ?<',or\'·. '��,ur-.�f I Brea.'�If�te �"": '1
! 01 They will make the trip tblough the 1��J'pC"" .y;a'fl'-!.,..:.:i_ol IPseli ad� I ) 1laa0Hal Addreae--Bon. CIi1ford
,
Mr. and VIrgil P. Brewer, a lV.er eel""· .aii;; ,�� Walk , � r
.ere VISItor, Ill> the cIty today shop. cOlln� 111 Iche�car. r
every av i able nook of Ith�3'QOIIl.
- 81'", l�, "' '...' I
,'i
-
.I \, �.)) �,� fllJ)imal,C\t9tea,,.nci,l'INadve}'ti&t r RG!I��r.
Bowell Coce.
.lne·
"!\.. I ',1" I TE�·f<4J!.A, rt. rR�� PARTY" log t.'O'lt�tr...t!le ther'01!ghly "njOl'�. Orcbe..lN.. a.
Miss AIIrllC §nllt!\ h?'\oisltW>'g'iililll TIle T� d�'of t!'e',blg� AcboOl �ut ''the J afte,n'lll!>nl;l¥i� c Vo...1 &Ol<>-MiM Irene "A:niea�
Maggie Mae Maull, In Charlc!!to.n, g''''e a prom party lit &&!I!'JH.Inje &! mn.ie wl& teud'8tM. &nd'wichllll a.od f R:eadir.g.,-Jin. I. O. ,J�-I
J. C._ . !ir, B�"_in.n t _ *':d"noon.m'e' Ice.iea wtfle _"ed. • I 111�' ot. c.-o_';. and �I • ." , • ,8at1:ardar eyen g.' Pa"cIi, and. Mnd· MI'II. Jobn80J'I, the. honoree,' .... Prize'_M .... ;Julian C. Lan.. ,,'- I":Mn. Eh Giddens, 'of Eu'aol.; Ala., "ithee 'were served.r• The tend. gYade lovel,. in a mOdel'of jade green e""" I Memonal.to Boys 0.1 die WorWVIslllng her SIster, Mrs W. R. Oct- lIlV1t� a few ?f tb� eleV'ellth grade ton crepe, and !>la<,k taffeta. I War-,Rev JW. T. GI'an@od". 1 , I'-"d. . to rom thea at the party. "-.jFloral Offering-Twen.-five Littr.l• h- kf. • 0\' ' • • � I' FOR II1RS. COPELAND. r glrl4. .' ,. .1 _ e I. • '.Do��� ���;n;i��a t�r:e��l7B��Aprli I SUND"Y, SCHOOL PAa.:TY. , A pretty social event of Tuesday I Oreb.stral Stiri' Spangled Banner,
20th 21st and 2211d, whell we are
MII!8 Mamie Hall entertillned b�r nfterno"", wa. 'when Mrs Harvey, Sohool chlldren'WlII decorate the
)loldUlg our One-cent sale. FranklIn Sunday-s�hool class With a party
Fn_1
Branllen lIlId Mrs. CCCII W. Br�lInen monument at 1 o'clock.
Dru.l1: Co. day evenmg lot tbe home of Mr. and entertaIned ul the home of Mrs C'I
• • •
Mrs J H Wluleslde and Ilttl'uctove
Mr. J C Jones on South Mmn W Brannen, complImenting Mrs Ja.. BIRTHDAY pARTY.
Ilttle daughters are vIsIting relativCl! street,
Pr<lm nnd other games were H Oopeland of Cllllton S 0 whu I. On Sntulday nfternoon, Aopril 16,
In Atlanta played throughout
t',e cvcntng Vlsiting hcr �l,'ter, Mrs. 'Harve� Brun- 'I'ecil and CCCII Nesmith en,tertallled
Punch and crackers were served Bc- ncn. B numi>er of their Irtends In honol
Ccc I. Kennedy spent Sunday III Sides hel class, MI. Dorman's class The cool and inViting porch ,v"nele of tholr twelfth birthday at the COU11-
Mettel With hIS parents, Dl and Mrs. wns present tho guesLs were cntert:l1l1cd wns try home of their parents, Mr. nnd
t'i. B Kennedy.. • • IIEIIiISTITCHING AND PICO'.:'ING- bea�tlfully decorted With handsome Mrs. I'. M Nesmith, near NeVils.
Mrs. Sldnoy Smith, MISS N�llIe 1 8 mlu 12'h cellts. All thread fur blass Jaldlllleres,
baskots nnd vases Muny IIlteresting g mes were 'Play-
IBmlth and S. H LIChtenstein were nlshed
free. Mrs. W W. DeLonoh Coiled Wltll sweetpeas and J'ragrant cd throug!.out the atternoon. MUSIC
•
d
and MIS. Dluce Donuldson, 214 roses Eleven tables were arranged was fUlnishcd by the vlctJola and
� Savannllh Man ay.
"' Gmdy stleet
.. • ,. I .. • for brtdge and ll'ook. At SIX o'clock plnllO lee crenm and cake were
MISS Netlle Clrrk has 'returned to EASTERN STAR. nn ICC course was servod sOlVcd by MIsses Eva l,cWIS and Kable
her home III Easlman oiter a VISit to The officers of Blue Ray Chapter Ml's. Copeland, lbe bonoree, wore NeSlTlIth. Fifty of their frIends were
lIer sistcr, Mrs. A, T. Jones. 0 E. S attended D meeting Menuay a becoming model of jade grecn C81I- present
night in Wuynesboro, where n chup- ton crepe lIer OOTSf\ge WllH calnu-
ter was orgamzed Mrs J. C. Lane tions Of a rich shade of plllk
wont as grrnd deputy, and the othor Tho guesta were Mosdames C H.
officers were 11.ls8e9 Agnes Chrlstuln, Rcmmlnrton, Sidney Smith, A. H
Irene Arden, Vernon Ludlam, Inez Patkcr, Eugene Wullace, J E. Ox­
Brown, .Tulln Carmichael, Mesdames cndlllc, M E. Grimes, George Groo­
B A Trapncl1,.O W. 1;1orne, Charlos ver, EdwIn' Groover, F. T' Lumer,
P.gue, and Messrs. L M. Mikell, J. S. John Thayer, Pete Donaldson, Rupe'!'t
West and O. W. Rome. Rackley. S R. Lichtenstein, NattlC
�lIen, Dan Lester, Brooks Slmmoml,
J W Johnston, n. A. Trupr.ell, J G
'Vatson, W B. Blitch, Don Brannen,
B A Deal, Hmton Booth, G J. Mays,
H D. Anderson, Charles Pigue, A A
Flanders, F N. Gnmes, F B. Thlg­
pen, W. M. Johnson, J. O. Johnston,
Grover B['fl.'nnen, P. G. Frankl'in,
I" I. Wllhams, Grady Smith, Bruce
OUlff, J E. Donehoo, I. M. Fay, B
rv. Page, nnd Mlnses Lo/ulse Fay
Pearl Holland, An"le Groover and
Locy Bhtch.
"Mrs. Warren Johnson, of Manettn
jIuld 111,. Puul Skeltun, of Savanllnh,
Jlre vlSltmg Mrs. B '1'. Outland.
Our first Reml-unnuul One·cont sale
will be started lit our st,orc on Aprll
20th and rUn three dnys-Th"rsuay,
FrIday nnd Saturday. Franklin Drug
Co
M18 Almn Kelley, of Tenmile, is
vlsltmg her mother, Mrs. G C. Car­
PllchlH'I, On Zcttcrower avenue,
...
Mrs J C Lnne attended tho con·
VANITY FAIR.
The membel'S ;'1 the Vanity Fair
club enterlained With a fish fry at
Kennedy's pond Weunesday after.
'fen bon oj ;Woman's Federated clubB noon. Those enJoYing the occasion
iWhlCh WlIS held m M,llel> Tuesday. were Mr. and Mrs. Bobson Donaldson,
Mrs Ronnld Va�'" of Ludowici, is Mr Ilnd Mrs. Lester Kennedy, Mr
'Visiting hel parents, Mr and Mrs, W.
and Mrs, Durance Kennedy, Mr. and
:'1'. Hughos, on Savannah aven�e.
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs
, Emit lAkins, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mar_
Mrs Cliff Fordham has reorned tih, Mr. �nd Mrs Bonnie Morris, Mis.
from Sylvnnm, where she att�nded' Melrose Kennedy and Mr. Zack AI­
�e MethodIst mIssionary convention. len.
\' L J f. • '. • I'
Mr. JIIl11eS R Copeland has rl'turo- • O<;TACON �LUB. ,
ed lo her home In Clinton, S. C.I a'tter .. J iWedhesdllJ nttet'noon Mrs. ,Po \ G
• viSIt to her sister, MI'Il Harve,. F,rank.lin ,.delight�,ully ontertalned tho
Brann,'n OGL.�n ',brob at Ioer 'home. Van-
) qolo1"d ,,,,",et poas )wery u9Cd In the
Th., h,ggest ",,"ol'tmenl of 'lira' decorntfon of 'the' to�m. whore the
sl.\w 'cMonuble l:<lods We have over guest. played bridge. Those playmg
lind fQr n One·conl sale will be shown
),OU on Annl 20 21, and 22 Frank.
were Mesdames Jas. R. Copeland.
lin Drug Co Harvey D. Brannen, C. W. Brannen,
I • • • A F. Mikell Don Bmnnen, Grady
.
UI!tnrd Bmnnen has ret'l:n� lto S'mlth,' H. '<1>011' Andel'llon, Charles
lliIt plqcc of bUSiness in Havaha, ,fter rikue, Jame. (G. 'Moore,1 F. Il WII­ill V,"lt lo h,s mother, Mrs. DIcey Ken. li'a�s, Sldey, Smith, Misses Lucile De.DCdy 'Loach and rsaban Hall. I
. . . ,
I �am F'Innkllll, of the Umver ify of I AItor Jhe game a salad courseGeorg"" spent tho Easter holraays WII. Berv
'With hiS parrnt.,. !lfr and Mrs D B. , ", t,1¥STERY CLUB.
Frnnkhn Jt. lovely �oCInl event of Thursday
nfternoon Was when. Mrs. Rupelt
Rackley enterteined the Mystery club
nt her home in the MooIe apartment
cOll)pllmcntpr.y to Mrs [as. R Gape· I
lal)'\ A .r/epley o�� fragrant garden
�9wern omomented the rooms where I
brid�e wast)1�nyedl I
I
I
THe guest.. includell Mesdames,'
Copeland, J:(nrvey Branl;'en, C' W.
Branne,!, ,clift' Jo'ordham,
Brnnncn\ 'lliooks Simmons, Edwin
Groovor, Pete Donnldson, J 0 John­
ston, W. I\{ Johnson, Bruce Olliff,
B A. Trapnell, J. W Johnston, G
J Mays, Judson. Lanier, John Thayer,
and M,sses Louise Fay. Anne John­
ston nnd AJma Rackley,
,!lfr nnd Mrs J E McCroan, MISS
]tllthleen �lcCroan. and MaBter Ed­
gUl Ml'Glonn are Visiting relatives I'n
LOUisville.
t I I
,MI 'cs Mattie' qlark', C�III" 'Clark
and Qesslo B�"nett, � Ello'tman,larc
Yisitmg lI.Irs John Willoox, on Sava""
Dab 0 \'{,"n U e.
n, F F Floyd has returned from
a \ Islt to hIS dnughter, MISS Irma
Floyd, "ho Is attendmg Shorter Col­
Jego, In Rome
• • •
],11' and Mrs P G. F�ankhn, Mrs
JIlS C Moore, kiSS Isabell Hilll nrtd
lIis8 LUCIle DeLoach were In Sa.
ATTENTION I LADIES. ,
�ann8h Monday. There ,8 more hemstitching I Rnd,
-I' • , , I "ibotlng beu\g done thls,spnng thnn
Cal at Our stO"ra"nnd get II circular 'vcr nnd don't fOr)!pt thnt T am at
l'dve�slng the many .I1:ood things we 'alOe place. INa SO South Main St.,
are gomg to sell yeu till Ap,,1 20tli, .,nd wPI "'Iva neat work "nil Qnlck
21st. and 22nd, dU ..ng oor One-cent "'",Ice . MRS· J B SARGENT.
1liiIe. Fmnkhn Drug Co (SOmar4tp)
r.-.;�::�:-�:�·I:=�=;Z-;:·�IThe roads we have traveled m a radIUs of 25 miles of StatesboroWIth our three Stewart trucks to sell Coca-Cola WIth are in such bet­ter shape that we want to .ake thIS opportulllty to tell THE PUBLICwhat they 1UlVe meant to us
Seven years ago we Degan' using the roads of Bulloch county and
�tbe roads then were so much Infenor than they are today that it ISworth notmg Then It was bog and sand 1111 the time WIth some clay-ed roads plenty of hills as nature constructed tllem, plenty of bridgesthat particular mules and horses refused to ClOSS .
�
The economical reason I. the only one that we cnre to call the at· =l:
ten�:nt:� :!:. ��:�I�etobroke about $250.00 worth of TRUCK �
sprIngs ulone.
:-�In the years 1921 and 1922 only one top leaf of ONE SPRING -:What good rands have meant to us. werds and figures <"annat ex­pres. and we feel Justified In saYlng-
THAT WE SHOULD AND MUST HAVE GOOD ROADS.
I Smcerely.
IStateaboro COCO - Cola_Bottling CompanyJ L. BROWN, Manager
'JIoday there I such a great dIfference that we are compelled to
stop and marvel I!': It because of auto. progreSSiveness, the deSire
for good roads, or fro meconomlcal rensns that we havp. and are
havlllg bUilt better rads? We beheve that they should bUild them
much better still because of economy.
,.
,
IF ONCE ".ALWAVS
•
'I �,��j/l.\,·· ),', :\ •. ;.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESDORO
We
Pure, swect mllk bundled In most SDl1ItHI Y manner
inVite YOUr pl\_l:ro.nuge tlnd guarantee satls(actolY
serVLce.
BEtlSLI£1f'5 DAIRY
Phone..No 3013
GEO. T. BI'ASLEY, Mi��a��rS'I'ATESBOR<>, GA.
I����==��
Misses Magg.e Waters and All[
B.luw", entertallled n number of
their fnends Saturday evenmg at the
home of Mr. and Mrs J T Martm,
nca'!' Statesboro Throughout the eve­
mng selections of mUSIc wore render- :
cd on the plano and Victrola. and 0
number of Intcr�tJng games were
"Iayed Those present were Mlssos
LillIan Beasley: LlzzlC SIkes, Pearl
1McCorkel, Una DeLonch, Reta Andcr­son\ Nina DeLoach, Ethel Mllrtm,Verda Waters. AVIS1 Groover, Dicey
Andersen, Sohna Groove, and AlIf'
BaldWin, MaggIe Wators, and Messrs.
DaVId d. Anderson, Dab Miller, Wy­
omlllg Anderson, Penton Anderson,
Ge;'rre 'Strleldand" D�l1lel Anderson,
Carlie'McCorkel, LeIIIer Futch,'Law·
'sOn'Mat'tm, Johnnie Nesmith, Marvtn
• ..' Anderson
\
�nd m'ari'7 others.
FORSALE--Sweetp�a.;largebuneh ,1, • _ I ,e' "I. h.,ll )1/",
Ifor 60 cents. See me at W. O. PEANUT�maJI �hlpme!'lt rDllII,orShuptrine'Q store. Mrs. BEULAH peanuts just received. OLLIFF & � ..;:_ ...__�
W ATERS (l�p.E!tel1.. SMIT{L Iq8apr1tc) ....._.,...__..,...----------��
---- ;' '; <f�
.. ,
A PARTY.
FARM LOANS AT
J
• .i (I I
REDUCED INTEREST RATES
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO THE FARMERS OF
BPLLOCH COUNTr,THAT WE HAVE �ECEIVJ:;D NOTICE THAT
THE IN'l'EREi'lT ,ll.{\TES ON OUR LOANS HAVE BEEN UEDUC·
ED. EFECTIVE APRIL 1ST.
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU A LOAN FOR 10,
15 OR '2,0 'YEAHS TIME .A:T AN INTEREST
RATE OF. 6'r{. iBER C��NT, W1TH TilE PRIV"
ILEGE OF PREBAYMEN1' AT ANY TIME
WITHOUT ANY BONUS OR PENALTY.
�E CAN ALSO o� YO,U A. STRi\JGIlT FIVE.yEAR LOAN
AT YERY ATTRACTIVE RATES. ,.
� , '.. .t . ',u.s', • _ I", ,. I)
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY
LETTlNG US MAKE YOUR LOAN FOR YOU.
J \L;'. J
CO\VART & DONAWSON
• J
Premier Clothes
f'orMen and '!&ung Mel!
RIGHT-POSTURE STUDENT"BOYS' AND C£07'HES
Your chQlce In cassi­
meres, tweeds, flannels,
WO'I steds--sport, single
and double-b"easted
models.
I I '25 '30 '35
lliyht-Posture
Students Clothes
I
For the fellow tn' first­
I�ng;tl'qu.�ef �llrl' �ho
wants a good-looking
suit, and save some
money.
II ' 'I j" ).r,
'20 '25 '30� If' AN or boy, if you want Igood
�Vl clothes-'�ome 'here I You'll
find the model and fabric which most be-
I
! I j. 1, .1
fO fie you-the quality
whlch gIVes long and
absolute satisfaction - tbe price which fits
tour purse. You'll look your best for the
holiday, though you spend but little,
Easrer
surely /
!li9.lit�po�un:
BOYoS'CIothes
Wi th extb. trousers and
the R.lgIzITP()s�ure fea­
ture. In a great variety
o( woo�ens and styles,
moderate'ly priced at
/in absolute guarantee of afull
1-'
money's worth - and more!
Blitch=Parrish CO. !12.50 '$13,75 H$
,
" '.,
.1
"
•
a
I'
I
I'
1'\1
•
-.
•
BULLOCH TIMESJ�l
(STATESBOR.O NE�S-STATESBORO EAGLE) ,
luUecb Tunes, E.tahiishad 1092 }Statesboro Ne"", EstabUshed 1991 Consolidated JUUIa17 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establlabod 1917�onaolld.ted Deeaaber 9, -11180.
STATESBORO, GA., VOL. 31-N•••THURSDAY. APRIL 27. 1922.
Judge Strange Talk, Out­
On Need for Retrenchment"
MARKETING CORN AT NORMAL 'ACTIVITY IN
11.47 PER-, BUSHEL BUllOCH REAL ESTATE.
.Huscogee Superior Court
Judge 'Raps on GrandJury
-
Hocs AND CATTLE IIAllV1E!n1 FARM LANDS AND CITY PROP.
GRAIN CROPS AJilD CONVERT ERTY FIND SALE AT HAND.
THEM INTO CASH.
,
SOME PRICES.
A dollar and forty.seven cents per
bushel IS not such a band price for
corn m these days of low prices, we
will "II agree.
•
Many Bulloh county farmers are
wondering bow they calll tJ;1i tbeir
corn at that pnce, and perhaps are
leady to say It can.'t be done; but
at the same time It 18 b.eing done by
tbelr neIghbors, and IS the easiest
thmg imaglnuble.
On Aprll 1st, D. C. Banks, a far­
mer liVing four miles west from th,s
CIty, had 96 hogs which he put on
a feed of bOIled co�n', permitting
them at the same time to Tun on an
oata pasture. 'rhese bogs on that
date wClghed 11,800 pound.. On
Aprll 21st, which WIIS three weeks
later, Mr. Banks weighed hiS hogs
agllm and they had gamed In wClght
3,160 pounds, wClghmg at thnt time
14,460. DurlIlg the three weeks, the
hogs bad eaten 200 bushels of corn.
The gum L"mg 3, Ul() pounds In
wClght, It WIll be seen that this was
a gUIn of 15 pounds of meat to each
bushel MI nel 11 S '.fi'i offmc'l I,n
the date he began feedmg hI. hogs,
7 CC'Ilta per pound, a total of $791.00
fOl the lot. On the ,bte they were
last weighed he was offered 7'h cen ts
per pound, a total of $1,084. 0, or a
galll of $298.60 To arriVe at the
exact profit on the lot, he counted
hIS 200 bushels of corn fed to the
hogs at 60 cents per bushel, making
$120.00 to be subtracted from the
gross gam In value of hogs, leavtng
a net prefit of. $178.60 for the trans­
actIOn He estimates thllt he sold
his corn to hiS hogs at $1.47 per
bushel, which IS 87 cenls above
the highest prevalhng market prlce
at that time, and the hogs greund
It themselves. As to the COBt of
pasturage, Mr. Banks calculates that
the fertlhzer left In the pasture im­
proved his land to aTh extent at least
equal to the cost of tha pamure.
AttentIOn is dIrected to the fact
,The Times stuteu last week that
the ropresentatlves of the state hlgb.
way depnrtment, after Inspecting
the "oads of Bullocll county, had
recommended for ndoptrotl! the loute
by way of ,lenks bl'ldge to Savannuh
Undel the ImpreSSIOn that thesc rep­
resentatlves had hllul authority 10
the matter, the statement was made
thnt tillS declslol> e)lmlllated the
questIOn or tho chOice uetween the
two eontestmg routes, from further
agltaLIOll, P()litlclll 01 otherwise
Information hns been received,
howevcl, that an effort IS belng made
by flJflinghum (."Ounty cltn!:cna to up­
set the recommendatIOn of the JcnkH
brtdge route, ThClC IS a meeting
of the highway department bemg
held In Atlanta toriuy before which
day Or two later he bought from meetmg this oppos.tlOn IS s�1I1 to be
Allen Rimes SIX hogs about the same making Its fight
age whlCb. wmg:hed 1,670 Po\UndS.! Actlllg upon th,s IIlfol maton, Com­For tbese he paid Mr Rimes $11590. mlSIBoner Kennedy Wiled the state
Purswng further the POSSibilIties engmeer tillS monung thut 1n hiS
of feedlllg lIve stock, John M Hen- opinion 90 per cent of the people of
drlx, who WllR m our office at thc Bulloch county favol the Jenk�
time Mr, McLemore reCited the forc- brl(ige route. alld urged Its final
gam!;, told us of huvlng purchased adoptIOn as the .tnte Illt;hwoy Fol­
and placed on feed September 1st lOWing thiS, he went before the gr;'nd
of last year 35 head of cattle, the jury and asl,ed fat nctlOn from that
average welgbt of which was 495 body, which was followed by a unan­
per head. He paId for theso cattle Imous vote of t1Ult body for the Jenks
3 �� cent" per pound On April 10th brodge route, which fact was Wired
(the present month) these cattle by the foremun of the glUnu JUlY to
weighed an average of 816 pounds the stute highway com IIllSSIO n,.
(a j{alll of 320 pounds each) and he The matter IS said to. have brought
Bold them ut 61At cents per pound, up an Issue of mote Or less magnt­
It IS easy enough to make your own tude In tbe coming prlmul'Y, the vot-­
calculation en, these cattle They el'S demanding to know the attitude
cost Mr HendriX at the outset of the varoous candIdates on the mat..
$649 69, he sold them In seven
months for $1,854 12, makltlg a gain
of $1,20443. It Will be netlced
that these cattle gained two ways,
botu II> wClght and price The dif­
ference In prICe after reedmg bemg
2 %. cents pcr pound
All members of the DemocratIC
������'v:re ���;:�et� b�f"re�:��o:� _BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
II .meoting of the committee to be IN S[SSION DURING Wr[KI �Id III the cuurt house at nOOll, 0110' II
Monday, May 1st The object <>f this
meeting is to deSignate electIon hold­
ers for the varIOUS dlstllcts and to
D�kc such other arrangements 3s
may be needful for the conduct ef
tho pnmary on May 10th.
F B. HUNTER, Chairman
J4
and he declared that bls personal
burden of ta;r&es had become so
great as to be almoat unbearable.
"I have been pa:flllg taxes lor 47
years," he said, "and have paid more
than $40,OtO In that time. I do[:t
see how I can go much further WIth.
out there IS relief.' I am pa;vmg
words At the c.onclu';en of \hIB
taxes on property m Statesboro that
I am almost tempted to offer t<> give
to anybody who WIll keep it up for
me till I call for It."
Follo�ng Mr SImmons' (emarks,
Judge Strange asked If 'here we:c
others who cared to say anything.
There were no responses, and the
court proceeded WIth the work In
hald
•
PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO HIGH
CoST OF LIVING AND VARI.
OUS CHURCH DRIVES.
Judge H B. Strange, at the open­
Ing of court Monday mornmg, clear­
ly defined himself as an advocate of
economy in1 every branch of livmg,
both church and state
Expressing hiS mtentlOn to digreSs
"omewhllt from tho beaten paths of
formal lawgiVIng, the Judge proceed­
ed to outlme what he behevO!I to be
some of lhe cuuses fI>r the finanCial
depression whIch IS the subject of
such general complaInt.
Extravagance was mauguratcd
during the program of the war, he
declared, and It has been hard to
bring people back to al> appreciatlOv
o[ the need fo" economy He dwelt
10 plain terms WIth the recen: big
drives among the churches of the
country, wherein t'he Baptists of the
South had subscrlbed somethl71g like
lnlllety mIllion dollars for varIOUS
ChUlCh enterprises, while the Metho.
dlSts, In two separate drives wIthm
the past tLtree years have subscrlbed
INC TO SOLVE TAX BURDENS
Spnng tmlC IS Koduk tIme. Take
an Eastman WIth you and Kodak as
you go We carry a full line of
Kodaks and Films Franklin Drug
Co
SMAll ATHNDANCE
AT (CONOMY MfHING
TWO DOZEN TAXPAYERS RE.
SPOND TO CALL FOR MEET.
•
an amount approxlmat('ly cquul to
that of the BaptIsts, for c�.urch wOl'k, About two dezen taxpayers of
at home and abroad All thc'" funds Bulloch county responded to the call
he duclm cd, come from th'j peopie, o'r an economy meeting at the courl
and therefore are contllbutlog to the hOllse lasb Saturday morning Nol
burden whlcu IS found So Itard to dIscouraged, however, by the lack of
hear. Interest, those ll.l charge proceeded
Touclllng upon the subject of tax· WIth the work for wh.ch tho meetmg
atlOn, the Judge declared that It IS was called and a committee was op
time to return 1.0 normal, m�tcad or pOlTltcd to oppear before the grand
proposIng further tux burdons, be lury und submIt such bugger.tions as
IIlslsted that reductIOns shO'uld be I may seem to promiso a solutIOn ofbrought about in every Itne He the cendltlons complained of.gave the proposed $76,000,000 ,road The committee named comprised
bond D solar plexuB blow, and de· members flOm each mlhtlD dlstncl
clared It almost a Crlme to uttempt 111 the coulI,ty ThiS committee pro­
sucb a meaSlIIe He presented fig- ceeded to perform ItS functions
ures (;io prove hiS contention that Tuesday, occordmg to resolutIon, fol.
,76,000,000 borrowed [or thirty 10wII1g a conference at tbe noon hour
yoal'S would cest the taxpayers of of the court.
Georgia more than. $3,000,000 per Our ;llIformatlOn, obtained from
year mterest--over $100,000,000 lD "ersOIlS present at tbe comIlUlittee
th� 30 yem s-and that the prInCI- meeting, IS that a resolution wns
pal and mterest 111 that time would adopted calling for drastIc measures
totlll <wei $180,000,000. He sug- of economy lD every department, be.
gested the ·the grand jury :woPt such gln!llnog With the judges on the su­
rcsoluLlons opposing the measure as perlOr court benches and rcachlng
would assist In accompllslllng Its dc- on down to the most obscure county
feat befol e the Georgia legls- officers It IS underotood that some
lature the comlllg summer He de- of those prose ot at the meeting fnv­
elared It n8 hiS deliberate beltef that oLed speCific figures In each cese, but
the bIg mtel csts and the larger CltlCS thut others Icounsclc(l agalnsl \the
of the state were attempttnA' to fOist propmutlOn as useless until muterm,1
the bond measure upon tht; people changos could be made in the pres­
fr<lm selfish ords, the bankers, he ent. st te c<lnstitutlOn The ,fin'll
declarcd, would get the profits from outcome, then, seems to have been
the bond dIScollnts, the ,lUtomoblle a blanket report to thc gr81;d Jury
dealel's \y"Oluld get the profit Yrom nsktng for a formal recoTrullindatiOn
tho aale feats, the cIty folks would from that body uporn such lines of
get the beneht of the good roads, and economy as the w.sdom of the grand
the common people of tho state Jury m.ght prompt.
wOluld have to pay the bIlts. From cnsual conv..:rsatlon wltll
Judge Strange also took a deep some of the leaders of the movement,
dig at the expense of conuucting It seems '00 be generally desned to
state affairs Reading from a reo make "natl,er hard stab at the fee
port from himself, when secretary of system, ana the placing of all of.
state, submItted to the state leglslu- hcers on a sulney baSIS; to- consolt.
ture, he showed that hJS office was date the office. of the tax
admtnlstriretl at un expellse of ap- receIver and tax conector, WIth a
prOXImately $5,000 per year durmg I easo.whle salnry for thIs conso:,dal.
hIS tenure of office, �heTens the rc- cd office, aTld a general trimming
port of hiS successorr for the next down In almost every casc where
year disclosed an expense nccou-nt of salarlCs nre now pOld
$20,000 The grand JUry Will probnbly take
He IC!ad figUi e� disclOSing some- f10tlce In some measure of the propo­
thlllg of the amount PUlU by tile state sltlOns thus presented to tbat body,
on dlsconnted W<1rr:lnts for the pay- and their formal recommendations
ment of school teachers, and stren- Will be looked for WIth some IIIter­
uously condemned the practICe. He est Oil that account
mSlsted that the state should not be
that the government estimates are
for 100 pounds of meat gam to 7
bushels of corn According to Mr.
Banks' absolute experience, bls hogs
YlClued lllm 105 pounds to 7 bushels.
As a further actual proof of the
value of feeding hogs U11d rushlng
them to matuTlty, OrVIlle McLemore,
who buys hogs hete, -detailed to the
reporter today two definite Instances,
On March 1st he bought from Ernest
Mikell seven hogs WlllCh were fllr­
rowed In JUly of last year, and wore,
theTe [ore, scvan mon ths old These
seven hogs wCIJ;herl 1,480 pounds
and brought Mr MIkell $103.60. A
•
RfVIVU SERVICES AT
STATESBORO CHU�CHfS
•
forceu to pay mtcl cst on money to
pay the tcacllers, but tl!.r:1.t warrants
should be n:nued ducct to the teach·
ers and they left to make theIr own
nrrangempnts fOl ptOCUri11g the
cash 011 them It. has been announced that speCial
III an not complnllllng at aU thiS- serVlCes WIll bo held 111 three of the
from a perso'1181 standpOint," he de- Statesboro chu�ches, If not all of
elared, "but from the standpomt of them. Simultaneously, begmntng oro
the Ilubllc good For rnyself, I am the 29th of next menth. The Bap­
feeding at the (lubllc b'Ough Ilnd can tlSt, Prlmltlve Baptist and MethodIst
stand .t, but the people liS a whole churches Will begm on that date. The
cannot. It IS them I am thmklIlg Presbyterilln church, bemg at the
orf. I am seeking to keop the people ples ·nt time Without a pastor, may
mformed, ann have taken this op· not be rendy at that time: for her
portlll1lty to say from t�c bench annual meeting.
these thmgs IVh.ch, whIle Ii lIttle It IS understood that the agree.
aSide from the striCt duties of the ment between the pastors of the
judge in charging a jury, are of vital MethodIst and Baplst chu�ches to
Importance to the people" bold their reVival SCrvlces at the
Hon, R SImmons, moved to an same t1imc, was ,vrompted by the
endorsement of the sentiment ex- oehef lhat hetter results would be
plessed by Judge Slrange, mterrupt.. had from the pian. It ha3 been fre­
ed hIm 111 the progress of hIS diS· quently Lbe case m the past, when
course to ask permiSSion to sny a few either church held services alone,
wlrds At the' co cluslon of his the congregations have overtaxed the
cbarge, the Judge called upo,", him, capacity of thp. churches
ATTENTION, COMMITTEEMEN
Bulloch county farm land" and
Statesboro city property are both !'n,
"active demand at good p reles
ThiS fact hus been demonstrated
clearly by a number of transactions
dUllllg the past few days, two of
which mount well up IIltO big ligures.
WithIn the past len days the Sea
Island Bank purcha cd from the W.
M I"oy hOlrs the hllie of the brick
store buildmg on East MalO street
occupied by Trapnell-Mikell COIn­
pany, next door to tho bunk, and be­
IIlg a part of the same bUlldmg The
price paid [or thIS bUlldlllg was $12,-
600 The bnnk had previously ac­
quired the corner sectIOn of the
bUlldmg, willch IS con61dernbly larg-
01, fOI $38,000, from willch It Will
be Reen that the bunk now owns the
entiro bUilding at an IIlvcstment of
$46,600
About the same dato thiS transac.
tion m city property was tllking placo
the heirs -oI the late Dr. M. M Hal.
land were selhng at $100 per ncre
the valuable farm four miles eRst of
Statesboro, compllsmg 162 acres,
ThiS trunsnctlOn, thereforc, rCJllC­
sents a deal of $16,200, whIch was
paid in cash by Dr W B McKn,ight,
lecently moved hct'o flom Washing­
ton, D. C
o more emphatic.: ploof could be
submitted o[ the fUI t that Bulloch
coullty farm lund and Statesboro Im­
proved property ate III demand In
the meantime, our real estute deal­
ers report occaslonul smaller, actIv­
ities 111 both City and country prop-
J�NKS ,S. & S. DEPOT BURNfD�t��I�LK���ISPUIE lAl E TllU_FJERN90Nfhe Savannah & Statesboro 1'011-
ter So far as IS known, every can­
didate IS uneqUIvocally for the Jenks
bridge route. W A. GroovCl, one of
the candIdates hvmg near the two
ccntest1l1g routes, and John M Hcn­
drlx [10m the upper part oJ the
county, both have catds 111 today's
paper m wllleh they unquahfiedly
commit themselves to tillS route
Bulloch spcriOr court convened 111
AprJI term Monday mOllllng, lind Will
contInup. 111 SessIon thtoughout the
remainder of the week.
The grand Jury orgalllzed by the
selectIOn of A !\ Tumer as fore·
man, R J Brown, clerk, and A W.
'VJlllams, ,Jr, baIliff,
The first three days of tho week
have been devoted almost entirely
to the trial of CIVil cases and dl·
vorces At the hour of adjournment
last Illght tbe follOWing verdlcte had
been rendered:
Monument Manufacturing" 0 . VB.
J C. Edenfield, administrator, suit
on note; verdict f�r plaintiff.
Mrs. Mary, E. Wyatt VII. W. C. Lee,
eqUity; verdict for plallltlft'. county the �rcslding judge In the 1nJ-
Joe S. Brannen vs W. M. SilO•• peClor caurt today refused to receive
mons, eqUity; verdICt for plaintiff. the genernl presentments ef the
During tbe term divorces h"ve grand JUry
be II gran ted as fa IIa IVS : ,
DalT Groover vs. Alice Groover;
11hO
sltuatlO1l I. said to be wlth­
WlIlme DaVIs DeLoach vs. Pratt De- out precedont In Geo"rgla courts.
I:oach; W. R. Oglesby vs. Sallie A rather tellse SituatIOn provalled
Oglesby, Mary Lou Street VB. Dun In the COUI t room when the grand
Street, J ehn Goodman VB. Maggio Jury convened today afte, Its fo1'&­
Goodman,; Lee Scriowa va Mattie
Sorlews.
man, Fronk J. Dudley, had refu..."
On the criminal docket, case. have
tho request of Judge George P. Mun-
boen dIsposed of as follows:
1'0, preslulIIg Judge, to ehminate
Remer Groover, makmg whiskey;
flOm the goneral presentments ear­
plen of gUilty; $76 or SIX months on
tntn alleged critiCism of the court.
the gang.
and after W H. Dismulees, chairmaft
Wilbur Brll1son, Ed Brmsolll und
of the general presentments commit.­
Handy Brinson, burglnry; not guilty.
tee of the grand JUry, !'ad declined
to let the Judge see a draft of theRufus Ware, having wh'Rkey an<!
stili; pion of gUilty; $60 or three
plesen1Jments ID advlluce ,of �hallr
months on, t1le gang
formal reudtng 111 open com.'t,
'110m B"lIlson and Tommie Lee,
The juuge reehalged the Jury, elt-
b,Jlglury; plea of guilty; 10 to 15 plailllng
hIS pOSition III regllrd to the
yours III the pOllltentiury.
pYeacntrnentfl, and then the grand
In the absence of SohCltor Generlll
Jury rebred
Anderson, Cuas. G. Ueynolds, of Mil. Subsequently Judge
Munlo held a
len, hos been looktn aftcr the In-
conference of somc fe-ngth WIth the
,
g graud Jurors III thClr l'oom The net
terests of the state III all cases called It I I
yesterday nnd today..
resu wns t wt t lC grund Jury ra-
Judll"t' Strange Issued an Iorder
lusod to sll'lke .from the present.­
n"nllng J W WrIght nnll B. B'I
ments that sectIOn to which the
Burke a members of the boar.d of Judge
look "XCeptlon The judge'.
Jury revisers POSition wus that It was not withinthe III'oVlnce of the grand jury to
tell how the court .hould bo run.
Judge MUIllO refused to uccept the
presentments when the grand jury
declIned to alter them and began
.,gnlng an order Many thought �
"
that It was an order c�mmlt�inK_�1io
gran jury to. jail for contempt or
court, aM It had been 'reported that;
the entire grand jUty probably would
be sent to jUlI for contempt. The
document, howcver, was' SImply all
order dlschuJ'ging the grand Jury and
tho late grand Jurors and the crowd
9I Citizen. 'nfo wily left the ""urt
room.
"The grund JUry was dishonorably
discharged," was the sheet expres­
sion III commontmg on thl:l action of
the cour_
In recharging the grand JUry to­
day .Judge Munro dwelt at soma
length on the dutIes vf gla)ld juriea
uucl the powers nHd limltlltLOns of
grand jurIes He smd III part:
HYour dlsc-retlon is WIthout limit
and f would not dare JIlterfere WIth
a grand Juror III the GlscTturge 0
hiS duty r would ndt In.ertere or
attempt W dictate to you, gentle­
men, llS to YOUl' discretIOn The
dIscretIOn of the Judge IS the most
Impol·tant prerogative he has to ex­
erCise under the oath he takes and
TIO onc hos u right to ,Interfere with
that discretion"
HHave you a right to question the
WIsdom of my judgment Ot my d'8-
cretton" Should,,'t r be allowed to
do my duty as I see It? r am ad­
dressmg you now Hnd here, gentle­
men, as a Citizen As the luwglver,
I mstruct that a Juror has no right
to make any suggestIOn or to attempt
to dICtate as to my discretion.
Haven't my acts from thlB bencb
demonstlated that I have used my
dlsoretion WIth Wisdom, Without
biBS, und I'll large measure without
error? We cannot alford to permit
OUr jurors llnd courts to put their
ears to the ground and listen to the
vox populi It IS not one of your
dutieS It IS not lequlred of you to
IOtCl�ere 'Vlth my <i,scretlan. Aa
the lawglve� I am t'lC Moses and 'au
must ta;':e the law as I give it to
DECLINES TO RECEIVE FORMAL
PRESENTS WITHOUT OP�
TUNITY TO READ THEM.
Columbus, Ga, AprIl 21.-For the
first time III the hlstery of Muscogee
"I ask ltO quartel There is
enough power and dynamite m me
to cO'ntrol my c.ourts upon a digni­
fied plane and r will," he declared,
as he proceeded to g1V� Instances
With whICh he has conducted the
courts over the CirCUIt, the
\
speed of
which he hkened "' one of hiS chllro­
acteTlstic remarks to that of greased
lightning" He murntained that be
had dl.pc"ed of tWICO �3 much busi­
"ess withm the same length of time
as that done ef the preceding courta.
uI am mllstel of the situatIon III
the runnmg of my court and yoa ••
grand jurors have no rIght to d�
the authellty of this court," he de­
clared
load depot was totally destroyed this
afteMloon about 6 o'clock by a fire
which ortgmated 111 the ceiling from
Borne unknown cause.
Tn the snme bUIlding wore the of.
ficos of the Railway t;;xpreBs Com.
pany, nnd practically everythmg tn
that office was also lost In the flames.
SectIOn hunds WOI king m the yard
nearby observed the smoke Issuing
from thc roof, and as hurriedly us
pOSSible attempted to save what they
could The fire was 80 hot and the
lIames sprelld Su rapIdly that they
wer€! nblc to remove ooly Il rew arti­
cles from the bUII,long
Thu (he dcpallmont lcsrJOnded us
qUickly us ,pOSSible, but were puwer­
less, tho flames huu gamed such head­
way Only one of the warehouses 111
the I'OW below the Freight depot was
saved
No estimate hus been obtl1Hlcd as
to the I1mount of the loss.
RemOVIng their effices to the bu.ld.
1111{ fOI mcrly oc<,"Upled by the ex­
p,ess ofhce ncar the Cenlral depot,
thc railroad' and the express company
wore dOlng bUSiness us usual Wlthm
11 short time
JfNKINS MURDER CASf.
TO Bf TRim HfRE
The noted Chance murder case,
winch ter.ultl'd 111 U mlStrU11 In Jen­
klIlS ""unly recently after a leng­
fought battle, Will bo tried by a Bul­
loch county JUry at Statesboro be·
ginning next Monduy Because of
the cxtramc dJffi�ulty In pi oeuring a
jury III JenkinS couoty, Judge
Strunge ordered the case tl ansferred
to Bulloch cuunt,)'
A speCial venire of sixty Jurors
will be drawn tomorrow nnd sum­
moned to ar)pellr Monday In readi­
ness to serve on the case R Lee
Mool C IS leading counsel in the 1)105-
ccutlon of the oose
The killIng of Watson Allen by
mcmbels of the Chance famIly, fol·
lowing a dispute over a road, oc­
curred about ChrIstmas
you
RECITAL.
The pupIls of MIBS ElIzabeth Rob­
ertson, Pillno teacher of Po'rtal HIgh
School Will give a reCital Wednesday
evellln�, May 2nd, at 8.30 o-'clock at
the auditorIUm The publIc is in­
vited
Binder'" t:...me of - best: quahty at
RAINES H6.RD.WARE CO.
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POLITICAL CARDS ENDOR.SES BR.UNSON FOR POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
WEEK IS OBSERVED Cit)'
of 5t"'teaboro 'or M_tJ. of
Marc". 1922-
RECEIPTS
Balance Feb. 28 $1.028.29
Bl'itiging _ _ 7.60
DiseniCeetant .. 1'..00
Mule sold _ 60.00
Fuel Mid _ 43.60
Wire eold :_________ 611.66
Fin!!" and forfeltare. 134.40
Im'pOended stock 19.00
General tax _'___________ 100.00
Corporation tax _ 672.83
Bueine.. ,tax 1.11&7.60
Water and Jigbtg 3.26S.10
Billii pa}'Uble _. 1.000.00
DISBURSE1lENT8
Clerk ....11I.ry , 176.00
Cemetery _ _ !i.00
School bond i'ntereat _
STATEMENT
To tile White VoOOr.! of B l1IIoelI
County:
At the request of friends. I here­
_ announce myscl! a candidate for
we-election to the office of ·ud!:". of
the cily court of Statesboro••u bject
to the approaching primary,
March 21st, 1922.
R�MER PROCTOR.
Mr. EditoT:
I want to say a ,ew warda to the
,"tcrs of Bulloch county "" a true
citizen in regard to Mr. J. V. Drl.;n-
80n as a candidnte for ono of oor
oommiesioners to be eboson at. our
p!'imary lIay loth.
I am not here to say anything
about any eandidate, .... they oro all.
I presuaie, high toned gentlemen,
but I think we arc entitled to one
on oor side of the county, and I can
1187 we have an oW experienced man.
He bas eerved seven yea� on' the
board amd aade .... one of tho boot
oomml68ioncr& we have ever hll� and
if olectcd ". will mnko us a good one
lII,'tlin. not <mlr for the Hth district
buh t!lte entire coo·nty as well.
Mr. Brunson has mado a sueOOSB
tIL liie for liim""lf. and thereiore will
mnko the county ono of tbe best mcn
we can get to cconom i�e in evary
legitimute WDy It can be dono.
I have been hi. neigbbor for 18
yCUTs. I bave iOU'lld Mr. BruMon to
be ono of tbe cleanest mea I ever
May 1 Sees Inaugurated First
General Campaign of
Kind in Service.
Il'o the White DeJpocrats of Bullonh
f":��ndidate for solicitor uf the
.tty eourt of Slat.esboro. Your ete
...d inlluence will be groaUy appre
C>iated. The affuir. of tiltS omc. can
.." ",,' conducted WI to be a ,,'Tent so"­
tall' to the county funde and time ..,
tile citizens of our couoty.
Yours "ery troly.
CRARL.I!:S PIGl!1'l
''1'0 the Voters ot Bulloch County:' .
1 hereby announce my"elf a cnndi
� for lhe office of solicitor of the
eity court of St.atoobm·o, 6lloJect to
tho Democ'fa tic nrimary.
I haVe S)Jrved oue two·ycar term ne
eolicitor, and my record in the con­
'uet of the busin088 Jf that office
speaks for itself.
AnytbiJlg done in my behulf will be
rrcatly al,preciated.
RCllpoctfully,
J. R ROAc.a
Without the Postal Service. business
"oold Inngnlsh In In da,. and be ot •
fllttndelill In a week. puhtte oj,lnlun
"ou'ld die 01 dry rut. Sectlonn1 hut red
sr ,,"'JudIce onl1 ..",,'d .Hourt.". and
nnrrow-mlodcdncS8 thrive.
It ,., tbe htgge.t dlstlnctl..., ltuslne""
In the worid nDd It comcs nearer to tho
Innermost Interests ot ft �reuter DUIlI·
ber of men ond women tha. aD1 other
IntHlhlllon on enrth. No I'rh'8'c� buBI­
neKH. however "ltlesprclId. touches 80
mnn}' lives eo oftCD or shurply i no
church rCH{')1(�S Into 80 muny 80uls.
flult('n� BO rnnny pulses, twill sn muny
h um"n beings tlcpendcllt on .ts min­
IstratIons.
"Poutal Improvement Week" haa
bceo 8cl tor 1.1ft1 t. hy the PoBtmtlstcr
Ocneml ThlH Is the Orsl gcJtcrnl cnm­
Jlntgn of Its ldod III the Postu! Service
tOT severu! deendes. Busincss m(!D
nnd tllClr urg-nnI7.n.t"ions. lurA:c !.Ispra or
Ule mall. neW81l1lilCrS, 111.IOon piC'lurcs,
Itdvertlscrs, nnd lite cnt�ro o��lInlzn·
lion fir :126.000 postnl wnrkcro are to be
cnll8lefl In this ("OlInlry·wldc Clltnlltllj.,'11
or 111lercst In pastn1 hnprovCmCnl8.
Your help I. vital. Addr_ your let.
ter. plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spet, out name
of StatlJ, don't abbreviate. Put )'Our
return address III the upper left hand
corner of envelope (not Oft tho back)
and alwa,a look at your letter before
dropping In tho mall to Bee tf It II
prGllerly addressed. Thl. care In the
use of tho mat.. is fo1o }I"OlW benefit and
ELLIS GIVES PLATFORM opeedl up tho dtspatch and deUvery
TO PEOPLE OF BUu.oCH of malt matter.
-
If you have any complaints of poor
'fo the Voters of Bulloch County: servIce make them to your postmaeter.
Rnving announced myself (l can- He has Instructions to Investigate them
didute fOr onc of the 'placcs 011 tbe
I
and report to tI.e department.
board ogf YOUr county coramissioncrH.
I fcel it prOller that I state to you
tbe prineiJlles upon which I stund
Ifor election. If elected I will usc my Ivote and influence to abolish til" sy.-
.
tem Qf county police of Ilullocb coun-
'----------------'
ty. I bolieve thi. i. an, unner.cssary It sticks in human relati"_ like
expense on tho ncople. I run in fnvO!' postago stomps on letters. The
of a eubstanlial reduction in every POST OFFIC�� DEPARTMENT ex­
branch of tho operuting expenses of pccts it to bc used by its postmasters
th� county. I am In favor of month- and employees in dealing witlt the
Iy 8blb_out being published of tho public.
county'. finallcilll condition and the Help thorn iu Its B"" bcgill'lllnlftTnnsactioOJ of tho county'. atrni1'8. I
am In favor of oompetiti"e bids 'for with
POSTAL IMPROVEMEN'r
an luppliCII purchased for the coonty's wmru<, May 1·a,
1022.
use. I am in favor of equal dL.tribu_
'Ition of the rood force and givinRevery """,tlon nnd distriet its eQuni I
allnre of eemce. 1 lUll in favor from '-
--J
tllie time on of giviDf: tho position"
(In the c01l11cy'e pnrroll to Bulloch
oonncy citis:cJ' •.
Reepeetfully.
CLl!lVl!: A. ELL.IS .
Engineer ...Iary _
Premin.. 011 bond : __
Bridgi"l: __ ----------
QnlU'8ntine expelllle _
W....." IIUI.lna 1 _
School tax _
Side walu _
Bewero _
Diteh'D@ _
Scavenger _
Stroot repairing .
Street clcnninl} _
Fire s"lary .
Office oxpense _
Stable expense _
Truck expense _
Policc salary _
Jo".jre truck _
School _
Toilct _
Expenee :.. _
Erdman Co. _
Suppliea _
Line material _
Pay roll pJa..Jt _
Fuel _
Lubrica'tion and ......... _
Itepairs _
Bal. 1farch 31 _
camc i. eontoct with.
One word in conclusion to tbc lady
votor8 of Builob county: I know you
good people are going to vote for
tbo best men of our county. Ao some
01 you migbt not know Mr. Bronson.
I want to 1liiY he is one of the best.
sober. upright gen.tlemen. and when
:rou cast your vote on May 10th for
him 0.8 ODO of your IDOD lor com­
..i.....ncr. I .iD assure you that you
wiil never afterwards regrot it.
Yours truly.
IOHN POWELL,
�er, Ga.
1'0 the Voter. of Bulloch Counly:
At the urgent request of my friendo
I announce myself ll.b a canuldatc for
ooullly commissioner of Bullocb COWl­
lir••ubject to the approaching pri­
.ary.
l'his 6th day of April. 1022.
WALTER L. HENDRDL
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announCe my!!elf s cundi­
ute for couoty commisisoner or Bul.
,"ch county in the approacbilll': pri­
mary. I WIll appreciate your vote ond
lWIuence, and if elected will en�-Ilvor
to operate the county'". affairs on on
economical basia with a view of rc­
"'eing taxes and improving its roocIB.
JOHN M. HENDB.I.X.
"0 the Voter. of Bulloch County:
I om a candidate for one of the
....aces to be filled on the board of
eownty commissioners at the coming
election. I shail appreciate thc SUi>'
,ort of every voter. and will endcavor
.., discharl':c the duties incumbent
IIIJOn me to the bcat of my ubility if
elected. Respectfully,
CLEVE A. ELLIS,
125.00
76.00
60.00
16.00
16.60
177.63
Z.OOO.OO
13.62
63.60
60.00
114.00
172.01
366.79
126.00
131.S4·
64.91
91.79
4()6.77
12,86
2.90
16.86
12.16
188.00
10.11
36.68
701.76
1.&78.88
126.60
40.10
2.047,87
COURTESY
rI'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
Tbe undcrsigned otferB himself no
an candidatc for ono of the plnce! I1B
t.ounty commissioner at tho county
Democrntic primary, and will nppre­
ciate thc support of all votcrs. prom­
winl'( if elected to I:'ivc hiB vcry best
oervices to the county.
W. A. GROOVER.
To the Voters of Bullocil County: ,
Alter caroful consideration I have
eouonted for the use of my namo as
a esndidate fen one of tbe eounty
• ·eDllU1liBsioners of Bulloch oou.uty, .ub­
ieet to tho Dcllion of tho Democratic
1Orimnr:r on Mul' 10th. If eJected I
�e to eupport ull measur"" and
PQli.... thut' wilI tead to roduce tho
..... hurdens upon the people. Upon
....... JI'l'ound. I solleit and wln "ppr�·
.iste rOUl' .upport.
HBRBERT G. AA1WN,
THANK. YOU
WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS
YOUR MArl IS DELAYED
AT OfFICE OF DELIVERY
(WantAd�1
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
-WEN·IT·FIVE CENTS A W'£.�
The Deltd Lett"" om"" baa 11...,...
exlslence ever 81nee Beu ........klba
.tarled our lIostal Be.. lce, I!lvca .......
IICOI11. aciurcsBl!d mull to Mr. JhelDol
SrnltberB, "At1untlc C01lM," .1HI p­
Ilecled nen to kJloW just where ZOke
lived.
Pcrllsl'" lhi!J boel Zelie's, n""rCIIII III
lctter. up In Ibe glllTet, maybe I .,.".
tull ot ·em. but then It WIlB ewI!.r t•
kll Bcn bunt Zelie, T..ooy IJOfIple IIJ'e
.ddreJll!lllg leiters 10 JoIl1o SmIth, New
York, N. Y., or (bfcago. m., tI'h\l:l'ft8
Uncle SUIB can locate 1llDl. ,..bleb .III
,nst ax Incuml,}etc ft8 WM Ze"e'a ad­
dre•• ot yore. The P_ Depart.
ment ask. you to put the nuraber and
dreet In the addresL It help. you.
To tae Voter. of Bulloch COUJlty:
Ai the IIOticl"'tioJl of many 01 Ill)
...... 1 han dceidcd to oll'er lor
__ of the plac<J8 of conn l1 c"..orift·
._. subject to 'be white Demo­
eratic: p1'imary to be lteld in )lay.
BaYiIll'( scTVcd ill tbis capacity bofore.
I feel that I did mr duty. alld on tWs
I· 8111< the support of my friends and
Mae )lablioe. Ii elected I will do my
.. .., gi.ve all the people R "",uure
fllRl. Rell»eetfolly,
J. V, BRUNSON.
FOR S� pees. Bee M1l.B.
1f. WAlNWlUGH'f. at S"'tosboro
Realty C_JKUlTe oflico. ()lOop1 te)
WANTED - Sawmill nnd C)'()88 tie
timber. ARTHUR HOWARD.
States,wro, Ga. (30mnr4tp)
]POR BAlE-Porto Rico patato
IJlants, free from cii500&e; 110W
roady for deJi'fCl'7, VRS. R.. I..'EE
1fOO1U!J. (20"llr8te)
NOTICE-For high class piauos or
expert tuning. ete .• write JEROME
FOLLETTE. Statesboro. Ga.. phone
I I272. (apr4tp) � &LlME-White Rose lim9 in barrels \ 1.I'r ,'., , '",. Iand ""cks; large quantity just re- ;t�s:t-A •ceiv!ad. A. J. 1?RANKLL.... Slates-
.
.
boro. Ga, . 1�lOm.l':,:tc)
'---------------'
FoR RENT-Briclt: buiJdinl': fonnerly II"", do yon "']Ject the I'ostnl Clerk
occupied by express office, Dcnr lhc to Itnow whetlwr yon menu 'l'rlnldnd,
Ceatral depot. Reasonable rent. Cnlltornlu or Trinldnol C<>lorftolo?
_W: D. DAVIS. (19jall),.fc) AI.WAYS sprow. OUT THIll IfAMIl
STRAYED - l<'rom Statesboro on OIP TltID STA1'ID TN F·Ul.1- IN TtllD
rl'hursooy of las1l 'Wleek. fcml4le ADDllI!lSS.
c"Ollie. colored pale yellow, If
found notify me and receive Buit..-
able roward. HORACE HAGIN. "MORE BUSINESS
Statesboro. Route 6. (27uprltc) IN GOVERNMENT"
EXCEP.TIONAL opportunity for one
mM each state. who hIlS $100 to in­
vest; appoint one IIUln each iowll;
will earn YOII $500 each month;
j oat sa, flshow me. H Magic Metal
Co .• AtlMta. Ga. (20upr7te)
STRAYED - From my place. near
Jimps. Saturday. April 22. on.,
white and ycIlow pied hound dog.
name Roak; e:mp.ll scar over onc
eye. Anr dnforination will he re­
warded. A. J, KENNEDY. JimPl!,
Ga. (27apr2t )
F'OR SALE-SIlote.insA:lCted IPortO
Rico potato plants; 1.000 at $1.10;
5.000. $1.80; 10.000. $1.25; 20 ••
000, U.20; 25,000 and up U.I0.
Allril, May and .June delivery. R.
LEE BRANNEN. Statesboro. Ga .•
I oute A. nbone 8162. (80mnrtic)
S"i'RAYEO -lFrom T. H. Waters'
fann live miles BOuth of Brooklet,
October lot. one blad, cow. un·
marked, wiUte spots in forehead,
on horn .lipp<--d off. Any infor·
mation as to her whereabout., wlJl
be rewarded. W. M. ANDERSON.
SR.. Stetesboro, Route 4. (13ap3tp
A REAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-we are looking for live, wide­
awake men and women to handle
city trade for the trOnuine and orig_
inal J. R. Watkins Pruducts. Es·
(abliHbed 1868; nationally knQwn
and nationally advertised. Our
proposition is Buperior from every
nngJe--we will be glnd to tell you
why,. Write today for free """"-
pIe and cxclnslve tert:iotory. First
<>orne. first ..rved, J. R. Watkins
Co .• Dopt, 75. Memphi!!o Tenn.
�ulJ1'4tp)
'10 t.be V"ter. of Bulloch County:
BaYing consented to become 8 C,,"­
diola�e for one of tbe places of COOlLCY
eom.,iaaioner at the coming eloetion.
I solicit the support of my friends
..... the voters generully througbout
the county. If my PlUlt .crvices in
that cnpacity. wherc I served for foor
years. merited Y01ll' confider.cc and
support. I sball exert my boot ener"
«ie. to serve you if elccted,
Respeetfully.
C. C. DeLOACH.
To the Volers of nlll�och County:
Two years ago I otTered for rouol
eommissioner, and WUq defeated by a
..ery small vo�,-40 to 90 votes. I
appreciated the vote of thc people
then, und am now announcing that 1
am offering for one of tho plnc"" of
coun.ty commissoiner in the May pri­
mary and will appreciate your SUll'
port at this time. I am going to do
my best to see every voter, and if
elected will try to discharge tt.e duties
.f tbe office so as to lighten the heavy
'lnarden nOw resting on thi peopl".
NATHAN E. HOWARD.
R, J. KENNEDY.
HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co_
Thle apt phraso W{\s used t. PreHl�
denl Rllr�ll]g'" flrst message 10 CoD·
gress and nJ)pl\ca rmt11c.lllrly In postal
manng-emenl , ..,here pustmasters al'e
bring Impressed with Ute fntt tllUt
they are 1II1ulugers ot local brnnchcH
of the bIggest bu.slness la t!1� world.
ENCE AND TRAINING.
TO GIVE EVERY POSSIBLE
WE ARE IN A POSITION
SERVICE THAT
�o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for re·election to
Dne of tbe place,. of county commia­
.•ioner in the May Jlrimary. If re­
elected. I hope to be ahle te 8" Bl!8ist
in our road building pTogram that
within a short time every man. wheth­
er. on a main Toad or 3 ero�-l'{)Bdt
will have sucb road. for his CIInven-'
;ence as will be a delil':ht to us all, I
..u your IItetntioD to the fact that
as. Jour commissi01ler 1 have already
-redllCed road axel.s from $6,00 in
1920 to $4.00 in 1921. and I hooe
there will be a substantial :redudion
in yOOr advoJorem taxeB.
I desire t<l cl4l1 attention to the
improvement in ronds lor the P8Ml
,:,_ Md a balf. whlch 1'/3,' attnined
eY"8ll under the lower Tate of tOlxntion.
It ie up"n theae grol)na. that I am
aSiDe your soppurt alld influence in
my p1'osent rate. and J will 311J1recirote
your belp.
.. " .... f,odoge that jlt3 the 1JOCIld­
At ,,-prlc;e that Jlt$ the pod.et-boot­
TIle Mmte IIIIIIIOIdaed blend 01
TI'ntJu.m VIRGINIA IMII BrTIU.KY Tobocco.f
--..J",
Z� .. �
BANK OF CANDLER COUNTY
Metter, Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP-TO-DATE SAVINGS DEPART­
MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKING
FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE­
POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAIL. WE SHALL APPRE­
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DlRECT
CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONG TIME LOAN
COMPANY. MONEY READY WHEN YOU SIG PA­
PERS.
CALL ON Us, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR­
MATION.
Bank of Candler County
METrER. GEORGIA
Member Federal Reserve System.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
O. Eo S.
NOTICE.
Any ODe wishinl': What)."..s Pro­
Iiftc seed com. I havc plenty of it.
Will furnish same selected in any
quantities for 60c a peek. I have
g.rown more than 100 busbcb per acro
for two )'eu,... in soccessi..... Don'\
j;hink it can be heat with ""r kiud of
oorn. IDO MALLARD.
(2maritp:, ltatosboro. Ga.
Meets _d and fourtb Tuesday
e"owIII: at 8 :00 o·clock. A..; memo
lIerB are cordiully invited.
IIRS. GEO. lAY. 8eercl:arT.
lIRS. WAJlI' BORNE, W. II.
(11..�)
EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE CAN PROVIDE.GERE COMES A STRANGER!I
J'.,.,I·. mIke our post olllce 1",,)1 "cot,
Mr. Pustmoster. Strllf�htea up �
rurRI letter box, Mr. F�nrru(t!\ Tl.,
UP BOnte, Mr. Rural OnrrJer. ]rIrst
hDI>resslon. are I ....Ung. M011>e Mr.
Slnmger, tukhtg nOlf� 8t these ,__
provernent.8, wlT1 eome buck. brlngblg
you tJencWA Slnrt tbcse "ltb "POS­
TAL rMI�1I0V1llMJl)N'1' W)J)EI{" Mny
1·6.
,
NOTICE.
Ttl the creditors of the estate 01 Bur·
ley H, Wilsou. decea6cd:
Any and all parties who have
o claim. oJ>;ainst the estate of Hurley B.
,111 iJeon. deeeased. will ple""e prll!ent
tbein to me for settlement.
,
March 6. 1922.
o E. G, wlIJ>(:m.
.
A.drniniBt!ator estat� Har� B. WiJ·
_ lIOn. deceased, (gn.ar6tc)
"There Is Do unlmJ)ortJllll I'ers(tll or
ttn rl 0 r OHr ecn·iee. 11 Is a lollll G.l
humun units nod. thclr Co-ollcruUoD Is
tJlI! kt!y to Its SUCCe&i. I. IU hlst
nnnlys1s, "o�tut dU1Je!ll nre nC(."(lI)jmC)-
Ontlnns pcrtornted for otl.r ne.!ghOOJlS
oud friend. unu aIlonld be so,regllrd�
rather than M R hired 8e.nh.'t'! .,p6t.
rormed tur an H.blll'l\lee elll,p,loler."- 'I.Poatmaa'�r QeD""'" B>ob•.rl W ..rk. __••••••••••01.__ .
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CARD OF THANK'S.
llOAfl BU' NO Sf_NTIMCNI ��rj�I:�::aw;,:o,:ep��ta�:n;. tl:: GOLDEN RUI.. SALESWe sinoorey thank our numerous 1\ lJ L th
friends fOI' their many kindmcsses
among e strongest ,,"vocates of
te�:�'i�o,s�i:s�:�o� ���i�fo:"C��::: CONTINUES TO GROW th�:::t1e'�Uaen!n ��:I:n��untiC6. Off FOR THE SUMMERlally durmg her recent ahort illness, ill the southern part Of the state.
also for their thoughtfufness and have writien ill that they are solidly
At the JIl<l·nday meebing or tile
1IYj!',,�thl ����g,.;�rC�ild���ement. A. tidal wave of enthu"';""".. in fav· f",' tho bond issu • lIud want to know Statesboro Advertising Olub, it was
Dr. C. W. Pock. of Cedart�wn Ga 0,· of the proposed $75.000,000.00 what sectiOtl of the state eoutd op-
decided to discontrn.ue tho monthly
1111'S. Luke Hc��_ald. of Rome; G.: road bond iesue seems to be ._ep- P060 BUCb. a COD8truotiV'O m.easUl'e. if
Goldon Rule sales in Statesboro dar-
No
• ing over tile state. according to re- til I" nd iug
the summer months. Acconling
b"" to Debtor. and Credito.... ey proper.., U orsteod it. to tho -'se'nt _1-_- the n- __ Ieporta coming iuto the he&d'lQ8rters Pro'-'I 0&. '-1ft d .........-.... =" .....Notiee iti b.c,·eby given to all czed- """ y woe moat s..... caut an '11 be h Id th ft ,,".'
itAlno of the, estate of C. A. Wilson.
of dIe- Geo<-gIa Good Roads ABaocI... 6lic.ouraging 'ac1Jion' ,thus far' tokeu ,Wl ,0 OIl, e f1l�, 1J'l..,..1···m·
late of BWloch county, deceased. to ti<Jn. , in connectiou with the road bond
September. This declsioo was cta�,
....
lWMIer 10 1m aceount of their dem....ds t.ast _ek th" Cal"l'OU1XIIl eM<: campaign. howe.."r. WIIS the ..,done- �the {tact thald� s���onfthato me withln the time prescribed by Cl-uh enrolled one "und� per cent f ... _ bo _u no ana .,..... oppo"....e orla.... �� made GOt. And aU per- ment 0...., nd 18B� b,·th" C'Duntr ial cub eaI d die o� __... __
_8 iDd� to said deceaaed are in; fa...,r of the bond aue. and de- cOIlUll·isaiol1eAl of Georgi,. In .tIIeit �_ ..__ �� -'n ..
'_b, -requested to make immed1ate elared i<Belt read, to � into !:be fdgItf;I\ "nual �1Ien1llon beld ...
"""..... ._,. .... ..., a�:r
PIIlfIIen-t to the undenigned., fiIrbt tI>r Il!Dod reeds Mad sta¥ in un· Bainbrid«e the 19\ta' and 2011\. I ea through a n:apIte of foer --This the 18th day of April 1922. til �rg;B !a "Pulled o-ut of the A tiI'- , . .. till MlDtI1cr cotton ........" is QpoqARTHUR HOWAim, t ... lJlA!etlog ""'re eomTDIBSlon- U8 wblch will be abou BeEseeotor of the will of C. A. Wilson'. mwl." el'll £rom cveey- county ia the atate. • t ptember.
(18apr6tc} .The DubUn Chamber of Com.,.,....,e 'I'b ,- .. ,-esc
. cormn..........nere are tho men CUD OF THANKS.
aL.o adopted resoluti<M1. aftanimooB- ,vbo are reejIonsible for the eon­
!y endon!ing the ro8.4 bond isaue. struction Qnd maintenance f>f the
Augusta Chamber of Commeree roads In their respoollive counties.
foil in line 8JId voted to support the and for tho expenditnre of tile coun­
ool1'd' iBSoe. declaring that Ituly to- ties' revenoes.
gsrded It as tllfI satest and, sanest Tbey know as no others ca.. per­
investment ever proposed !'or the haps. Just wbat Georgia's read proh­
state, lem is. They cealisc thet thp Bitua..
With onlr one dissenting vote. the tU>1l is too acuto to be dealt W!ith by
Stewart county �d joey ..oted ea- indi"idual counties. and their hearty
dorsenlent of tho Jlreposal to COIII- endorsement o( the state bond issue
plete the state IUgh-7 systeon hr for B'O<>d roads indicat"" .ru.t they ro­
means of the road oonds. Tb:Ia ao- gurd tbIa aa the ""lotion of the road
tion on the pa.rt of tho Stewart COtID- prohleJll of tJ.e �.
ty grand jury simply regltJtcrs the Jodge G. II. IIoward. attorney ff>r
sentiment of tbat Of>boQ' whiell is the state highway department. made
overwhelJ!lingl7 for tho bond u.sue. 0110.of tho most ·brillilmt"s.pe6chea of
From TO ....118 county eo_. reporta his career before tho commissionora'
of onthuslMtlc apprO'yll1 of tho hond meeting. He explained to them the
issue. Towns Is one of the moua- I�gul phaBes of the bond plan Why
tain countl"". Jyinr; next- to the boI-- it is lMlC_ry to have tho bo�ds in
der of North Carolina. wbic" ate order to obtain loderal aid In tha
Wst YC8r voted n bond iBsve of ,.0.- road building. how tho bond plan
000.000 to complete her ltigbway had beeIl carefully thougbt ont by
system. and 88 " conaequenee has expert economists. attorneys and ac..
{elt tile recent depreMlon 10M, � eOllJlCants. all o·f wbom agroo that
.ibly. than baa ftJlY other 80atbenr the pmposcd plan is practical foas-
state. Towns coonty cltizen. ha...., ible and cntirclr posollbl..
'
socn the effects of roads bondg in Dcclarinl!,' that he regarded the
North Cqrolina. and they bellevo bond i88l1e the greatest constructive
Georgia should Jln.••, the bond ..sue mellsu ro before tho public L�nee tbe
and keep pace with <>ther Southem Civil war. Judge HOWllrd said:
states in the pror;rcS3 that nnturully "The state of Georgill lis fnaing a
comHS to u commonwealth that hall -rials. We stand, as it were. at the
good rouds. Tho reprosen tlltivo pnrtIng of the waya.
.
We cann<>t
from Town. co U1I ty, Hoo. Gus W. mark time ond� exillting conditions.
Franks, ot Hiwassee. bas ro.,";"tered We are going to move forward un­
hia approval D! the bond isaoo and der wise, "ej»alltructi...., legislation;
declamd t. =cif rea'!., '" "�I'P.;,.t or•. laclclng that, �rgla wi.I.I certain­
it both in his coonty and the state Iy go bad:ward and be the pit)' of
le&'islature. the other ,;.tau t'I1otb'er bn the
Polk county has notified the Ceor- enY}' to> which 'iler matcble&ll re­
gia Good Roads AseoeiaQoI't that it sonrces and wonderful climate ""'Did.
is beartily for the oood !rooue; and entitle tier, provided .he puts heraelf
ready to aid in an)' otIIer ....etlon of In line fer � lIy completinl!,'
the state where the ' ue may be her state ialgbwa)' JI¥8Item. which eBn
doobtful. Hon. WIDI W, 'Hna.d)'. only be done b), means of the bonds.
I ,t
SEE ME FOR
Awninga. porch curtains. lIy ""eens
and metal shingles. J. B. SARGENT.
(80mar4tp)
25c-5Oc-$1.00'
Sold by Drug and Gcneral St�1
"TIN Good Old StmtdI.!:! sn.r. 1848· ;iI
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
_'
We waut to thank our ne!ghbo...
and fr.lenda. the nurses D�d doet.>rs;
for their kindnC88 townrds as at the
recent death o'f our Wife and mother.
May God bl ...... you all.
'
Brooka .Rimes and F.... IIy.
NOTICE.
The rotrnlar monthly meetinll time
of Brooklet Lodge No. 626 F. " A. M.
haa been changed from the second
Thursday Dight ta the second Frilhly
night at 7 :00 o·clock.
F. W. HUGHES, Soczetory.
(1IlJan2tc)
_
CHICKENS WANTED-WiiJ pay for
next fivo days 27 cents pcr pound
for trieno nnd 18 cents per pound
for hens--casb. Bring us all you
bave. BRANNEN HARDWARE
CO,. Stoto8l:0ro. (6aprltc)
Million Packets Of
Flower Seeds Free
We bellove In (Jowo,." arouod the
homos 01 tho Bouth. Fto",,,,,,,, hrlghten
up tho homo 8urroundlngs and give
pleasure s..nd satJ6'tacUon to tho.cse who
bave them.
We huve rillod more than � mJnion
packets or Beads. or beautltul yet
9BflUy grown flowers to be given to
our customers thlR 9vrtng.
'outdn·t you litre to hav9 live
paruret8 ot hcnutlful IlowOl'S true 1
YOU, CAN OJ!JT THEM! Hastings
t922 cutnlog Is It 101}-JlIlge handsomely
tlll1strnted Bood book lull trom covor
to covO'r or lruthful doacripllons nod
tIlustrntiollB oC vegut"hlo8. {iowers and
Carm crolls. It 18 lull 01 helprol gnr·
den, nower and rarm tntorm<:"lUoD lhnt
18 nooded In overy Southern borne,
and, too, the entalog tolls you how to
lot lhose Dowor Boods absolutely frea.
Wrtto lor OUT 192� cnlalog now. It
t.o tbe Ilnest, most valuablo and beau·
Ul'Iil seed book ever pnblhfued, aud
TOil will be mtghLy glud YOIl'VO got It.
Thero Ls no obligation to buy any·
thing. Just ask lor lbe cntulUg. and
It will come by retll.Tn matL
H. O. HASTtNGS CO� SEIlDSMEN,
ATLANTA. GA.
She Discovered It, Too
..After 10 yean of hit or mias baIdna willa
varioua other braacs. of powder I at Jut
&coYel'ed that the bitter lute ....
timesfoaad illbotbreadawalcaUledIram
� in� of powdao. So I
am DOW an' ardeat ,• ..,..
..... ,PO�.1lII ,.Mn.LA..1.
,
'R;()YAL
BAKING POWDER
A�.,'utely Pure
'.'
.. I.
(Amainl No Alum .' I Leaftl No Bitter T....
s..d lor N_ Royal COol. Book-It'. FREE
Ro7a111akiac Powder Co., ,130 WiJIiam St., New York
The FlQur
that
.
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
NASHVI LLE. TENN
�,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,, .. I\.A. ''''IIoN'' ",,#/11.,,"".1£
n,nnc.TCON'
""",It .., �." � ,.. 1';1,
... tI 1d ..,1_.. .., ....... "I••.,'UlftUUln.'
"'"aT,l""'ot_
....".. "'" , .......... I .. ., """""·H ,t",.... ,
I Further Reduction in Our. Prices I
,
•
•
Work On
•
N ng
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
WLol""nle Di.trib·u-'
STATESBORO, CA,
(AISIN6_ fLOUR!"
FOR RENT-Two or three eoun�
IDll rooms for housekeeping; partiJ'
fnmlshed or unfurnished. MRS.
D. C. McDOUGALD. No. So Grady
.boo&. (lSaprl tp)
To the Voter. of Bnlloch Coun.ty:
I endorse the JORb Bridge route
.... the state highway lind if elected
will use illY best elTo"" in this direc-
tion. W. A. GROOVER.
MALLARD QUITS RACE
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
Ao I am interoeted in my farm and
water mill. I have deeided Dct to
mnko tile raee fer road co_iaaiou­
cr. I thank my friend. for the hear­
cy sallport promised me whilo in the
rnee, Yours tnllJ.
__________��=.�JIALLARD.
FOR SALE-o... male for aaIe. er
will trad" for saddle Iool'l!e, W.
B. KENNllDY. S1:at.eelJeM.· Ga.
(23mar1tp)
Announc.ement
FOR SALE-SpraylBl!' machine wit
1100 (oot of hollO. in good. r.hape
with SOO·pound pr_re "IlDIP
J. W. UPCHURCH. Stil9on, Ga.
.
( 16mar8tc)
ust e Reduced Regard' 5S 01 Cost
MEN'S UNION SUITS
400 Union Suits, value $1.50, now gQing
at the suit 75c
Other Union Suits $1.00 and Up
MEN'S SEERSUCKER SUITS
Men'a Seersucker Suits in a wide range
range of colors, going at $12.45
MEN'S LINEN COLLARS
Men's Linen Collarl, each 15c
MEN'S STRAW HATS
We are closing out all Straw Hats at
from $1.95 Up
•
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
48 Dress Shirts, $1.50 value now at. 6ge
MEN'S SUITS
One loi of Men's Suits going at Half Price
Palm Beach Suits going at $10.89
LADIES'DRESSES
Fine Taffeta and Crepe Dresses now go-
ing at a sacrifice $13.75 and Up
LADIES' WAISTS
Ladies' Wash Waists, $2.50 value now $1.85
CORSETS
Corfiels now going at a aacri6:ce, now
98c and'Up
The Store of
QUALITY
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS THAT, EFFECTIVE MAY 1ST,
OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT WILL BE IN
CHARGE OF MR. SAM L. TERRY, FORMERLY OF
MACON AND MILLEDGEVILLE, 'A FUNERAL DI­
RECTOR AND EMBALMER OF ,LONG EXPERI-
o I.VE
,
. THE HOME OF HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX
.!
GOOD €LOTHES
P�G"- FuUR
BlJLl.OCli TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIME�
A",.}
tl:I:lZ 5tatesbol\) lIla.:...;
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
Jintered ftl seconu-olass matter Marcb
28. 1906, at the P\J�toffice at State!-l
boro, \.t8 •• uno..!t L"'e Act. of Con
Ifre.. March 8. h7Y.
THAT ROAD BOND ISSUE.
From' a position of fairly warm
support. the Times first found itself
&TOwin,g lukewarm. and finally in­
elined to oppose the proposed $76.­
·tlOO.OOO road bond issue.
We want it understood, however,
that not one of the many wind-jam­
ming arguments advanced against
the measure by the rabid opponents.
has to do- with our inclination to our
present mind on the subject.
We do not concede as a valid ar­
gument. the contention that the good
roads movement is in the interest -of
and instigaed by the rich people oi
the cities. the Yankees from the
North. or the manufacturer. of au­
tomobiles. We know that roads
eannot be huilt anywhere that they
will n(lt be of service to the people
in the community through which
they are built--nnd of more beMfit
to them than to anybody else.
We do not concede 3s true nnd
reasonuble the argument that the
POOr people of Georgia wili have to
pay the expense and the rich people
wiU be relieved of the burden. Un­
der our present system of taxes the
burdens fall upon every individual
in proportion to his ability to pay­
cxnctiy in, proportion to his wealth
and the wealth of his neighbors; the
man who owns little property nnd is
litUo able to pny. has little burden
placcd on him. and th.. man who
owns large property and is largely
able 00 pay. bearB the larger bur­
den.
We do not take fright at the sug­
gestion that the city counties arc
favoring the issunnce 0 bonds in
order hilt they shUll be reimbursed
for the expenuiturcB already made in
road building. We JcnQ)\Y this, that
any burden of paying off these bonds
will again fall upen the snme popu-
10us citieB as jt has fnllen. on them
in the past. We know that these
people nre intellig nt enough to
)mow this. and to realize that the
pro""sed burden ,vill not be shifted
t.> the other clas•.
We do not take fright at' the
proposition to reCund to each county
in proportion to the mileage f ·read.
&aken over by the .tate under the
lIrp08ed plan. because we realize that
diose counties which h-ave paid out
.... malt already. would receive back
the mest. an.d that our own county
'Would share in n refund in mUlct
Jll'Oportion to the mileage of rOllda
included in the .t,ate highway 'Y'"
1em.
We are not sCllred at the proposi­
tion to devote the funds raised from
1he bOllds to the building of inter­
county Toads from town to town be­
<cause we recognize that when' the
Atate tnkes over thtmc rOamS as pro-
1'08ed. the county ronrl forces will
be released from the care of the""
roads. and therefore enabled 00 give
the greater aUentio'n, te> t,he other
mnds o.f the county, nnd thus cvcty
••ction will benefit by the bond is­
sue without regard to the roads upon
..,bieh the bond funds are expended.
We do not tolerate the efforts of
Mme to exaggerate t.he cost (If the
interest on the proposed bends and
..esent as a reflection upon the com­
mon intellect (If the people the air
tempt to mal,e it &ppoar U,at the il1-
....".t would be in ell"ess of $3.000.­
()OO per' ye.n· for 30 years. We re­
sent it, because it is clcnr1v shown in
the plan outlined that it i� propOsed
to begin' the retirement of tbe bonds
"fter the .fourth year. when. the in­
come from the gasoline tax shall be­
gin to come in; that n portion of the
hends will be retired each year there­
.after. and that the greatest amount
",r bonds outstandrng at anyone time
will be $62,000.000. and the great­
est. amount of interest payable in
. any one year will be $1.800.000. We
�nt that these figu, es are large
enough to stagger, but we lnslst that
an honomble and .fair discussion 01
the matter forbids an exaggeration
of them.
.
We decline to accept as l"On'Vinc­
ing the argument that it is proposed
10 repay the sums of $10.000.000
"'or the .. first two yea.s nnd in Burne
of approximntel), $8,000.000 per
�ear thereafter. nnd point to tbe
fact that. such cal"ulation i. based
-either upon lack of infonnntion or
lJpon misinjformation. The proposi­
tion
.
is to borrow t.he money in the
blocks above )'eferred to covering a
pe-riod of 10 years. but to repay it
in annual installments over a period
of 30 years. ,Thus divioed. the
&mount of 'princ·ipal to be refuJloed
would only be '2.500.000 per year.
wit.b interes� added.
.
The tl'uth about tile �hQl. matter
mobile tags and gaso1i.ne, which we
arc already paying. It is not pro­
posed to put an additional burden, on
anybody, not even the man who owns
an automObile, since he is already
paying the tax. It is not proposed to
put any sort of tux upon other pr"p­
erty or upon the hare h>lnds of the
poverty stricken, over whom so mnny
arc apparently lamenting.
But we are frightened at this one
possibility. The bonds of Georgia
nrc a lien, against every bit of proper­
ty in the itate. 1t the autarnobile
tax and gasoline tax do not pay it.
thon the balamco of the "property
will. It is simply like endorsement
for " Oriend at the bunk; if. he
doesn't pny. you will have to. If
the automobile owners aOl· LIle gaso­
line users fnil. the people of Georgia
will have to pny the bonds.
Al1d that's enough to frighten tho
man who owns property and docs
not wish to put it up as collateral
on, an uncertainty. There is no nced
too I(lok further ior <langer; all these
other scare crows ouglit to be left
ont of sight, because they nrc not
Te'8sona1'\1e nrgument, lUnd ,(to not
make for the advancement or our
people Or a better understanding of
truth.
ABOVE CRITICISM.
An unusual situation in the courts
of Muscogee county occurred the
other day when Judge Munroe dis­
charged the grand jury with(lut per­
mitting that body to read its formal
presentments in open court.
IThe j1udge's action was based upon
a rumor which had rear-hed him that
the presentments contained matter
which might be construed as charge
of dereliction of duty upon
the part of the court. Judge MunrOe
demanded to be s!:tow", in advance
the contents of the presentmenJl;s.
and wben the grand jury refused to
yield to him. he excoriated them as
trnnsccnrii'l1,g their powers in offering
suggestions to him. "f am the
Moses," be declared; II and you m,ust
take the law as I give it to you!"
And this was going some for Judge
Munroe. The wonder is he did not
also class himseli as the SolomoM
1lJn.d the balallco of the high-up old
aristocrats. He could easily be both
of them combined, since oTte was the
embodiment of wisdom and the other
of meekness. As meek as Moses
was, it is related of him that he rear­
ed around a little when he found
things :r.{)t going to suit him; he flung
down the tablet of stone and broke
all the Commandments at one swoop,
but his meekness wns never brought
into q,uestiO'n,. His conduct has been
held up from that day to this as
justification. for many other wise
men Ito pre:fIer sim'ilar belligerent
acts, and Judge Munro is only one
of the few later day Moses. It would
have been only II step further to
claim SoJomo'n.'s mantle of wisdom,
about which old Solomon dreamed
one night (but of which it is not re­
lated that he ever carne into posses­
sion in his lucid mbments). Of
course there's plenty oi need for
these two gentlemen in our social
circles of today. Since they could
oommnnd greater J'o..omnge if ;C0ln­
bined into one personage, we sug­
gest that Judge Munro assume both
.roles just to show exactly how casy
it is to do.
PYTHIAN MEMORIAL S�RVICE.
M 'morial selyice will be held at
K. of P. Hall next Sunday (April
30) at four-thirty o'clock p. m. All
rnelT�bers m'e �'cql1estcd :to n'tetnd
this service nnd refresh their! mem­
ories conCerning those who in the
paat held fellowship with us.
WANTED. HIDES-l am in the mar­
k�t for cow hide.. and will nay the
1llgbest market ·�rl,!"s. Sea me be­
fore you sell. O. P. BARKER. at
Barker'•• t:.>.. 0 East Main St.
(3(lm;.r4tp)
Sale Under ccurity Deed. DeLoach home place," and upon
which he now resides.
Said sale to be had for the purpose
of paying the principal sum of $5.­
UOO.OO with the further sum of
$452.80 interest thevcon to date of
sale, maling a total or $5.452.80
urincipal and interest. Fee simple
Litle us provided i� suid deed will be
made to the nUt'chaser at uuid sale and
the proceeds thereof applied first to
the payment of the aforesaid princi­
pal and inerest, and the remainder,
If any.' to the said DeLoach. Pur­
chaser to pay for titles and revenue
stamns.:
Thl, April 1, 1922. .'
. J. MORGAN M1TCHELL.
(6apr-fbh)
GEORGIA-BuUoch Countv., .
'I will seU at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for 'cash, before tbe
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.
on the first Tuesday in May. 1922.
within the legal hours of sale. the fol·
lowing described property levied rn
mder one certain fi fa issued from
he city court of Statesboro in favor
of J. R. Watkins Medical Company
against M. O. Ringwald as nrincipal
and '1'. W. Waters and D. E. DeLoach
ae: sureties, levied on as the prnpcr'ty
of D. E. Dcl.oach, one of the sureties.
to-wit:
All the entire stock of goods: wures
and merchandise nnd storA fixtures of
the said D. E. Deboach, located in hi.
store ncar Denmark station . en the
Shcarwcod Railway, in said c\Junty,
the said stock of goods consisting of
�rocerics. hnrwarc, clothing, shoes,
hats, dry goods, notid'ns, crockery,
tinwal'e. glasswure, (arming imple­
ments. patent medic-ines, dru�s, toilet
Afticica ,and other merchandIse; and
the fixtures consisting of thirteen
3how ca�es. iron sure, roll-top desk,
oil tnnlt, �Hsoline tonk, chairs. bibles,
lamps, nnd other fixtures. The said
property. bein!! difficult and expens­
've to transport, will be sold Without
carrying and exposing the same at
the cou rt house door on the day of
:mlc, but 'anyone who may desire to
oxnmine and inspect the said stock
or the itemized inventory of same
made in connection with said levl'
will be given an opportunity to do so
at an)' time before the sale by making
application to the undersi)?ned sherill'
or to the said defendant. D. E. De­
Loach.
Lcvy made hy R. D. Mallard. dep­
uty sheriff. and turned ov�r to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This the 6th day of April. 1922.
3. T. MALLARD. She:ifT.
�GGS FOR HATCHING-Barred
Rocks. S1.60 per settin;! of 15. f. o.
b. Ivanhoe: White Wyandottes.
S2.60 per sotting of 15. f. o. b.
Ivanhoe. MISS MAT'l'IE CONE,
Ivanhoe. Gil. «(ljantfc)
WAN'I'ED-Wage hand by the month
or share cropper. Apply at once
to J. J. GROOVER. Brooklet. Ga.
(2�m"r4tD)
Whoa!
-In town or down on
the farm-to satisfy
thirst-drink
r
,�
'-.t.''''''
THURSDAY. APRIL 27. 1922.
CONDENSED STM'EMENT OF HE CONDI'I'ION OF
Sea Island Bank
STATESBORO. GEORGIA .:�_
.,il .. /rr:' -"
A'!' THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 19. 1I1f,(!'
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $417.868.89
Demand loans " _
Bonds and' stocks _
Liberty Bonds � _
Ranking house, Furniture and fix..tures _
Otber real estate _
Caah in vault and deposited with reserved agents _
85.213.91
26.760.00
36.260.00
37.000.to
26.991.50
79.840.58
.Total $667.914.83
LIABILITIES
MONtYI
Capital 8tock $ 60.000.00
-. Surplus _ _ _ _ 50.000.00
Undivided Ilrofits : �__________ �9.610.10
Deposits 426.0104.73
Bills payable 103.000.00
CHAS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY_
(16martf)
MONtY!MONEYI
I can now close Farm Loans promptly, you can secure a
five and ten-year loan that can be paid up on interest pay­
ing date without any bonus. Why make a five-year loan
and have the expense or renewal when you can secure a
ten year loan. The oldest Loan.Company. I have the con­
venient figures.
Should you desire the five-year loan I make t.hem.
Signed,
FOR r.EAL SERVICE
Call on the
WHITE BARBER SHOP
39 East Muin Street.
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING
A SPECIALTF
POPULAR PRICES
COUNCIL ell: BAXTER. Prop•.
11 "'m",4t)
WARNING.
-til persons are warned not to tre8-
pass. either by hUf!ting_ cuttiug or
hauling wood, Or in any manner what­
soevevr. upon the lands o.f the under­
signed in the 1675th uistrict. Tres­
passers will be prosecuted to the ex­
tent of the law_
(23mar3tp) C. B. HEATH.
First to establish· .. the
$IO� price�UsC(f
E makers of U. S.
Tires - made this
announcement last
November-
"Hereafter the price of the
30x3V2 'Usco' is $10.90."
The lowest price ever quotedon
a tire of quality reputation and
standard peT!ormance.
" •
And now, with the opening of
Spring, there seem to be quite a
number of "New and Special
tires" coming into the market in
the $10.90 price range.
Perhaps you are wondering just
what there can be either "new"
r "spechtl" about these tires.
It can't be the $10.90 price­
"Useo" established that five
m nths go.
Nor ljll,ality reputation and
,randal" performanee-forittakcs
more han one full season for any
new tive to demonstrate where
it stands in quality and value
:I< ';t: *
f/OtE
��JdtS;..
�tklhe£-
With so many tires rush­
ing into this $10_90 priee
United StatesT1�
arC! �nrQs
COMTiabr
1922
'U. S•.Th. Co.
United States Th�s
United States (� Rllbber Company,
FiftY..fhrr-r TIl' OlJl!$( 'n�d J 1'Tf!,!.' ·"..0 1".. nd't!n lind
FaclUTj�.J JU,bbcr O'Kar.r;r.llor. 11:1 'fit IVor!.J .hitty.fire nToJTlch�.
..
Where You
Can Buy,
U. S. Tires:
In-and-Out Filling Station, Statesboro, T. L. Moore, Register, Ga.
W. C. Akins & Son, Stat�sboro, J. W ..Robertaon, Brooklet,�.
1"
�f: ,Total - - - - $667.914.83
L-,. �
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order o[ the court
.f ordinary of said county granted at
the April term. 1922. the undersigned
as adminiHtrator o[ the estate of Jo­
seph Wilson, deceased. will sell be­
fore the court house door in .aid
county. on the fir"t Tuesd..., in May.
1922 within the legul hours of sale.
the following described Droperty be­
tonging to said estate. to-wit:
All that certain tract Or Darcel of
land situate. Iyilll! and being in the
48th G. M. district. contllilling 34
acres, more Or less, bounded north by
lands of W. H. Sharpe. east bv lands
of James Clark. south by lands of Cap
Clarl, and wcst by lands of J. P.
Barrs.
Terma of sole. cash, purchaser to
pay for deeds and revenue stamp•.
( ,This April 3. 1922.
LORENZO WrLSON.
(6npr-672c) Administrator.
We have at all times .. good assort­
Inent of hath Liggett's and Nunnal-
.. Iy'q high grnde candies. Franklin
. Drug Co.
__
Feed your CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S
,PANACEA. It make. them lay and
'.' keeps them healthy. Aboslutely l[Ilar·
.. antp�d. OLLIFF &: SMITH. (23f3t<
FOR SALE-BaITed Plymouth Rock
eggs. $1.60 for 16. ,These are the
. lnying kind. VIRGIL P. BREWER.
Oliver. Ga. (9mar4tl')
LOST CHURCH RECORDS.
Due to the luss of the church pa­
I,ers when the borne of J. A. Hart
was burned during last fall. the rec­
ords of membership of Elmer church
have been lost. 'I'he officials of tbe
church desire, therefore, that every
member shaU be present at the con­
ference oi the church on. Saturday
before tbe first Sunduy in May. or
furnish their names in writing to the
clerk, so t.bat the records may again
be made complete.
ELMER SMITH.
HENDRIX FAVORS THE
JENKS BRIDGE ROUTE
To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
There having arisen more or less
questioll' concerning the position of
the various candidates on the matter
of choice between the Jenks bridge
and the Pineora routes. I wish to
state most emphatically that I am in
favor of the Jenks bridge route. be­
lieving it will eerve the larger num­
ber of persoo... Ii elected to the
board of county commissioners, my
p.nergies will be directed toward the
recognition of this route. while at
tne same time taking care tbat the
Ivanhoe road is kept in the best pos­
sible condition for the service of the
prople. J. M. HENDRIX.
•
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared to
furnish us plenty of money_ Our rates are very reason­
able'Bnd prompt attention is guaranteed. Our inspector
lives in Augusta and will inspect your property without
dela,. See us when in need.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
com are,
•
Flak Premler Tread
30 x a�-$10.85
NOD-Skid Fabrie
30 '(3)1- 101.85
Extra-Ply Red-Top
30 x 3�- 17.85
Six-Ply Non-Skid
CliDeber Cord
30 x 3�- 17.!15
Six-Ply Non-Skid
Cord Straight Side
3Ox3�-19.85
Si. -Ply Non-Skid
C<>rd 31 x 4 -$27.00
Non-Skid C<>rd
32 x 4 - 30.50
Non-Skid C<>rd
32 x 4�- 39.08
NOD-Skid C<>rd
S4 x 4H- 41.00
NOII-Skid Cord
35 x 5 - 5L50
THE lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are·interest­jng to YOIl because they buy more tire value than
higher priced tires can give you. CoJ;Dparispn with
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger,
and lower priced throughout the range, of sizes.
n.ere'$ 0 Fi.tll TIre of _fro value in ...."" _.
lOt" car, truct or �eed W"II'OfJ
•
Slats' Diary
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�--:�-:�=R_=O-=_N::i_E=W=S====_------ ..!P�A:!!G�E�F:!1VS!!
matter today by, the flat opposition
declared to it by Senator 'rhomas E.
Watson in his newspaper which ar­
rived on the streets today.
Mr. Watson asserts that a proper
Friday-Wile di&'g,ing a round handling of the tax system will do
threw the remancs after mil had all necessary to meet the federal ap­
cleaned up the propriations and chm ges that. the
house I found a
I
A-tlanta Cbamber of Commerce had
book intitled "ijow the old tax system repealed "with­
to Bring up Boys. out giving the people of the state
I red it aJI evning any notice" of intention to do so.
and wa. dismade 'I'he ""esent Bystem would have been
to lem. that I changed back t.o the old system. he
have not been sB\Ys. hut for legislntive fear last
brung uPI B tall year that the governor would veto
properly. Bu,t I the bill. a message which Senator
shud ought to Watson says was taken to the Iegie­
wirry "hout that. lature by Mr. Blalock. the governor's
'.
Sat. - Getting secretary.
reddy to >go> out I Coupling' this up to the pro­to Ant Euwys to posed bond issue he says:morro witch is a "Tbere is no need of ony bond is­Sunday, I dont sue, none whatever. There is no
xpect to have an\V I need of an increase in the gasoline
fun as it nocks .me I tn�-none whatever." His declara­out of a bull game mebby. Pa likes tion is that a direct tax levied 0.1
to go' out there f?r he. all ways cats I "invisible" holdings. such as stocks.enuff to make him Sick. He says I bonds. notes and th."like. will raiseAnt Emmy shakes a mean skillet. for the state more than enough
Sunday-Hod a good time out to money to meet the federal road fund
Ant Emmys xcept pn witcb had ate and thereby make unnecessary the
s� much he got Y.! sick and busted proposed bond issue.
bls �uckle on' .a s�ark plug and cuss-I Clearly. though. there is a greater
cd w1th out thmkmg. lIlet a boy out interest in the position taken by the
there witch sed he was so tough he g<Jvernor. 8S to ripeness of the time
can wal� on broken bottles bear fOr submitting tbe issue. than there
I foot�d w1th
u pole cat In each hand is in the Senator's opposition to it.
lookmg for n mUle to kick hiro in I -----.-_
the stumuck so as to digest his brek-I ' METHOD IN IT.fast. Diddent take much stock in' .The Tim_es chronicled the arrival
him. But sed nothil1"". ' lust Vlcek of a 16-yenr·old hen. on the
Monday-'1'eecher past quite a
I
local market. and intimated that the
complement on me to day. She sed said hen had been forwarded to Sa­
she thot peraps 1 wood probly oc- I va'nnah for manufacture mto snlad
cupy a: bigh ]losition 1 of these days. � for the use of the two newspaper
The reason why she sed the same be- men. Some friend chides us that our Get your Bathing Suit and Cap
ing that I kinda failed to have my suggestion might prejudice tho 80- enrly while the line is complete­
lesson R'Ild give such u good xcusc vannnh
-
malket agoinRt Statesboro all colors to choose from. Fratlklin
for not haveing sume that she sed 1 chicken. 'SIIII right. If Savannah Drug ._C_o_. _
had the quulitys for a Successful don't want 'em, Statesboro can eat; We have sccured the services of
congressman Or etc. I 'em and the compotitio-n won't be 50 nn. Expert Soda Mall to look nft;el'
Tuesday-l\Ia was xtraorliinaHy keen. There was method in our mad_I yo.ur warytK at.
our Sanitary l�ou!,-
sweet and kind today till po spoilt ness. ���,?.:.. ,...�IVO 111m It caU. Frankhn
it "II by ml1keing a unhuppy rimark
at the rong sykologikal moment. ]
ast him why they most nearly all
ways had marryed I\;en on Jurys
instead of Single men ",nd he answor- Iep and replyed They must have peo- I
ple who do not havt: or XPt'CSs any'
Opinions.
Wednesday-Ma brot home a new
Hat and she put it on her hed and
sed to pa. Aint ,t a dear thiJig.
And pa picked up the bill and give it
Ia hard look and sed. It certnly is .IThursday�nne got Inad at me
agen. She handed me 8 package & Ised Bitterly. Here take back your
ole pin. But the joke ;s on her. and r •
I wonder who give her the pin.
(By Ross Farquhar.)
�s enough to argue, and the discus­
sion should be confined to the truth I1EORGIA-Bulloch County.
whore it is Imown. Whereas. on Murch 25th. 1920.
The one reasonable objection we David E. DeLoach executed and de­
are e tertnir.ing to the propoaition-e- hvered to J. Morgan Mitchell his deed
under section 3306 at sequitur an t
and that is enough for us nt the pres- 1;037 or sequitur of tlte Code of Geor-
ent Lime-is that the figures showing �iu of J!110, to the lands hereinafter
the case with which the bonds can dcscli':--ttL for the OU!'POSA of securing
be retired, are based upon the csti- a dct.-;; :: �rerrcd to in �Uld deed,
which
deed \" recorded in the office of the
mated continued iner ase from the c!f.r\·,.)f the superior court of Bulloch
automob'ilc and �nsoline tax each C-r._"lty. Georgia. in book No. 58. paee
year during the life of the bonds. f;��, for record of deeds;
. Alid whereas. in said deed the saidIt has been estimated that thirty 'David E: DeLoach covenanted and
years from now, when the bonds ngreed t,hat said deed was given' to
shall have come 00 the retirement, sccu re the payment of one principal
the income from theSe sources will note for the sum of five thousand
dollars. maturiug Murch 26. 1923.have reached more than double what and also three interest notes for the
it is today. This is the unsafe basi. principal sum of four hundred dollars
of calculation which mnkes us afraid. each. and all of said notes l>�aring in­
As a matter of fact, the number of terest from maturity, with une inter,
est note- maturing On March 25 of
automobile tags sold in Georgia has each year for three years. namely.
already begun 'to decrease. It is 1921. 1922. and 1923; •
not safe to expect an increase in the And where". the aaid David E. De-
.
Georjrin will do well Loach in said deed o;uve thn suid J.coming years.
. ": Mor)?an Mitchell the power to sell said
to hold her OWn m this respect. She land ill the event of default in the
mny as likely drop backward contin-, prompt payment at maturity of any
uously over a period of thirty yeun!' mterest due on said principal, Or In
t 'w h ld I· I' t r the event of default in the prompt88 ... no . c. S ou nee me 0 gua
-
paymont of all taxes on said property;
antee she Will not fall backward. And whereas. the said David E. De-
The proposition is to payoff these Louch did default in the payment of
bond. from the income from auto- the interest note for $400.00 princi­
pal due March 26th. 1922. bearing
interest from maturity at the rr,to of
8 per cent per annum, and djd also
defllult in the p3yment of hi. 1921
Luxes, there now being' owin� and un­
paid taxes by said DeLoach for the
year of 1921, amounting to $321.00:
Now, therefore. by viItun of the
nower fiO vested in the t!nciersigned
whi h is more accurately shown by
reference to baid deed. the said .J.
Morgan Mitchell will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder. for cash,
on the first Tuesday in May. 1922.
durin!,: the legal hours of sale. he fore
the court house door at Statesboro,
Geori:ia .. the lands described in the
aforesaid deed. to-wit:
All thut certain tract of land lying
and beilli( in the 1547tll G. M. district
of Bulloch. county. Ga .• containinll:
one hnndred Hfly-one and ninc-tenths
(151.9) acres. more Or less. and
bounded as follows: North bv lunds
of C. A. Zetterower, C. W. Zetter­
ower and J. W. Denmnrk; cast by
lands of J. W. Denmark and J. C.
Denmark; south by land. of J. C.
Denmark, und west by lands of Ar­
thul' Howard. C. A. Wilson and C. W.
Zetterower. Said land bein .. more
fully and IIccurately described by a
survcy and plat thereof made by J.
E. Rushing. C. E .. in January, 1913,
which said nlat ia o.r record in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county. Ga .. in deed
book No. 41, page 613, and re-record_
erl Feb. 11, 1918. in deed book No.
54, page 365. reference in here and
now had to the same. Said lands be­
ing cnmmonlv>known OS the "Rad
Let Buster Brown
the Kiddies to
bring
our store
Wheh Buster, and his dog Tige, lead the Wlty,
the kiddies gladly follow. For the youngsters
all know
BU5TERBROWN5liOES
�.
The shoes that feel 80 good on the
feet because they are made on the
Brown Shaping Last_nd wear 80
well because they are all leather.
For ..,•••� l,rI.
VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL
LOW CUT SHOES FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAy. AI'RIL 28TH
AND 29TH.(ro,. ,•• I••,.,...
.
JonesShoeCO.
A. T. JONES. Manager
NO.8 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 395
EXHIBIT AT TYSON GROVE
The public is invited to Bee an ex...
hibit at the Tyson Grove school be­
tween three and- five o'clock ThuJ'S.o
dflY afternoon. May 4th.
See us for YOUr Binder twine.
RAIN.ES HARDWARE CO.
WATsnN OPPOSED
STATE BONO ISSUE
GOV. HARDWICK HAS NOT TAK­
EN STAND EITHER WAY. ON
THE SUBJECT.
'
Atlanta. April 21.-Gov. Hard­
wick upon his return to Atlanta to­
day made somewhat clearer his
speech made in Columhus yeJ-!terday. in which he was quoted as
Isaying he ,is opposed lit this time toa bond issue by the state for either
school .or road purposes.
IThe governor's mcu'Tl,ing, it ap�pears, was not clearly grasped inthe Columbus news story. He says
he believes merely tha� t1.1iS "is not Iun opportune time to submit or agi­tatc any kind of state bond issue.Ii'. �ther 0:1' the propolJitiOins l1"s
Imerit, it is only fair to those propo­sitions that they be submitted to the
people on their mer,its at an O'PPOT­
tunc time, when they Clln get from
the people an interested nnd fair
cO'llsideration."
.J USt at this time, the governor
Hays. he believes that the people of
the state would really like "to get
about onc meal ahead," before there
is any talk or increasing the present
bonded debt ai the state from 3ix
million to about two hundred million
dollars.
He has not, it is gathered from his
conversation today, taken a stand
either for or ngainst either of the
proposed bond issues--tnat lor
schools Or the one for roads-but ad··
heres to the proposition that. as he
sees it, it is unnecessary to go into
the question of whether or not they
are good propositions becaD.'ie the
time is not ripe to do so .
A reasonable conclusion, from this
attitude by the administration, is
tha t there will be more or less strong
disinclination to inject the bond malr
ter into the legi.latul·e at the ap­
proaching se!:!sion, although itr is gen­
erally understood to oe tne purpose
of those people who are earnestly
"",orking under the leadership of the
Good Roads Association to do so,
and a considerable ca!JIpaign is be.­
ing conduct�d to that end.
In the general discu.alol> of the
state bolld' question some interlJSt,
�_�d�ed to. tb�.1?!'liti •.al a'de of the
, .
In the Biscuits�--!�
RINGLEADER
You will undoubtedly find
the reason why these
flours are called ''REPEAT''
and "RINGLEADER"
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro,Georgia
WholesaJe Distributors
field (now that the season prom.
ise8 busines8 from the American
car-owner), it is worth remember.
ing that "Usco" showed its good
faith by announcing this priee
last fall.
The same intent to F�rve that
has rnade"Usco" a standa.rd value
for years_
The "Usee" Tire was never
better than itis today-with
its established quality, its
time-tested performance,
and its p";ec closelyfig·
urcd in t.me <lIith the
times.
-,-
.,!:j
•••
,
In the Sack 0/,
REPEAT
(SELF RlSIN�)
(PLAIN)
Your money refunded if a
finer or more uniform flour
ever entered you r pantry..
" "
SPARKS MILLINq. CO.,
MAKERS SINCE ]85:;
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA
For Better Biscuit's
lmperlal
Flour
•
- ......_-- .. ,.. -,.'
Feed Y� CbickeDe
PURINA CHICKEN FEED
The .Beat You Can Buy.
PURINA HEN CHOW
PURINA BABY CHICK CHOW
PURINA CHICKEN CHOW
OLLIFF & SMITH
THACKSTON
Phones, 420 and 421
8. B. Mo rris
& Company
No. 20 West Main St.
Best Quality Staple
and Fancy Groceries.
The best bite you ever had
GIVE US A TRIAL
Quality and Service
Guaranteed
A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH MEATS
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
Lannie F. Simmons
FRESH MEATS
Candies and Cigars.
Choice Barbecued
Meats Weekly.
Phone No. 132
Phone 307
No. 20 South Main St.
Bring us your­
HAMS,
SIDES,
eHICKENS·
AND EGGS.
Buyers and Sellers
of all
COUNTRY
PRODUCE.
17 South Main Street
GENERAL LINE OF ARTICLES CAR­
RIED IN A tOe STORE
"We Sell It for Lese" Barnes Bros.
CHAS. JONES, Proprietor.
Statesbo]f'({)
w. c. AKINS M<atrket
BARNES
& CO. RESTAURANTCHOICE MEATS
and GROCERIES Up-to-Date Service
UNDERT KERS �n every respect
Cakes and
HARDWARE AND FARM SUPPLIES Confectioneries
Courteous Attention
to all patrons.
GROCERIES Phone 312 After May 10th wewill be in our new
H. J. Simpson Co. quarters,
No. 25 West
Phones-Day, 85; Night 95 and 87 Main Street.
L. J. SHUMAN & COMPANY
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH AND CURED
MEATS
FISH AND OYSTERS
15 West Main St. Phone 332
J. A. WIL ON
& COtrllPAN1f
22 South Main Street
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERXES
FURNITURE
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
.
A Complete Line
of Groceries
Nu-Do Bread, shipped fresh daily; Magho­
lia Butter, none better
Ship�ent of F'eM Peas jWlt received.
FEEDS OF ALL KINDS
Consisting of Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, Fine
Feeds, Chicken Fee,d Etc.
.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING
ELSEWHERE
The Brannen Co.
Phone 360
Williams-1Jrown·
Company
Phone 124 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 124
We 1Joost Quality
and Service·
"OUR PRICE IS OFTEN BELOW OUR
COMPETITOR"
i
,
-
.,
•
THUR8DAY. APRIL 17. 19D.
•
No other car of this type is
priced so low - no other will
give you more real motor car
value-more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe, Equipped
with electric stBrtiog and light­
ing system, demountable rims,
extra rim and non-skid tires an
around, it makes the ideal en­
closed car for business or for
pleasure, Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms if desired.
s.... ·LE.'5
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO. GEORGiA
Fi.....ciol c_.......'
In GEORGIA for
Metropolitan Life InsuratlCe CO.
t..�J of New Yodl I itl 1\:tA..t!;
The Large$t Insurance Company
in the World
Every good farm loan waJlI-ed.
Each loan accepted on its merits.
No minimum and no )1Jaximum IB
amounts.
...
Interest rate 6 � per ceDI per aJlnum.
Commission limiteR 10 one per cent
per y�ar.
Abstract fee Iill'ritu Ie ORe Dollar per
page; minimum $15.00.
No other COIllIItission charge by local
agent or this com.pany.
Chaa-geS limited fBr benefit of Georgia
falmer.
We invite compariscil with chOlrgfl5 by
other leaders.
Loans for 5, 7 6r t (j years, to suit the
needs of Geor�jQ farmers.
�5,ooo,ooo already loaned In Georgia.
If WE IIAve NO RI!I'RESftlTATIVI! IN YOUR COUNTY
WRln DIRECT TO
ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PACE!EVEN
of Bulloch County;
00 YOU KNOW HOW:MUCH TAXES ARE
COllECTEJ) IN BULLOCH COUNTY?
DO YOU KNOW HOW THESE FUNDS ARE BE­
INGSPENT?
DO YOU FAVOR ADVERTISING FOR BIDS
ON SUCH SUPPLIES AS CORN, HAY, LUMBER,
ETC.
IF YOU FAVOR AN ECONOMICAL BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION OF THE AFFAIRS OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY; AND IF YOU FAVOR PUBLISH­
ING MONTHLY A FINANCIAL STATEMENT
SHOWJ.NG RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES,
VOTE FOR W. A. GROOVER .
L. E. LINDSEY,
J. M. MURPHEY,
B. HILL SIMMONS,
THOMAS R. BRYAN,
W. W. WRIGHT,
U. M. DAVIS,
R. L. GRAHAM,
J. E. NEWMAN,
J. C. DICKERSON,
W. H. LANIER,
D. L. LANIER,
E. W, PARRISH,
W. E. CANADY,
J. E. BROWN.
(lIaprtfe)
J. W. WRIGHT,
C. G. PEEBLES,
T. L. GROOMS, SR.
A. J. PROCTOR,
J. E. BRANNEN,
H. E. KNIGHT,
J. B. AKINS,
W. L. McELVEEN,
J. M. WILLIAMS,
P. R. McELVEEN,
C. S. CROMLEY,
G. W.LEE,
G. W. MANN,
F. W. HODGES,
Jones 10 Cent Store
GROCERIES
J.D. Burns
Dealer in ,J
CHOICE FAMlLY GROCERIES r
AND MEATS ,...
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS " '.
-FRESH CAKES AND CRACKERS ARE
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK
Phone 344
.-..-
-'_-
CITY TAX BOOKS.
The city tax book. are n.o..- OJlflll
I
for the reception of tax returns. AJI
persons are urged to muke prompt
rot..rn of their property.
L. M. IlALLARD, Clerk.
(6npr2te)
To The VotersCHICKEN·S AND EGGS.I am in the market for chickens and
eggs, and hereby give notice tbat I
",ill at all times pay the higbest mar­
ket price. either in cash "r trade.
Before you.ell see me or R. W. Akins
at W. C. Akhl8 & SoD8' otore en
Sntb Main 8treet.
.
W. AlIOS AKINS.
..FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloela Coant}>.
M� Ida Donaldson ha"inlt applied
(or a year's 8Upport fer beraeU from
the estate of ber deceased buaband.
C. E. Deealdse», notice .. hereby.
l{iven that· said application will be:
beard at ..y office on the tkst Monday
in lIilaJ', 1922.
This Ilay 6th. 11122.
.
S. r.. MOORE. OrClnarJ'.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)>.
Ilrs. Louiea Bowers buvillir applied
for .. year's support for berself and
one minor wild from the estate of bor
deeeaaed busband, L. M. Bowers. no-Itice is bereby given that said appli­
Clition will be beard at my offico on
tb first Monday in May. 1U22_
This May su, 1922.
8. L. MOORE. Ordinllr7.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bullob County.
G. W. Clark, admln istrator of the
••tate of Charles Alderman, deceAsed.
huving applied for leave to ..n eer­
tain lands belongin" to ... id estate,
notice is bereby given that said appli­
cation ...ill be beard at my office on
the first MondaJ' in Ilay, 1922_
This Brd dBJ' of April, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinllr7.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloh County.
A. C. Anderson. adminiatratnr of
the estate of S. E. Helmuth. deceased.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain land. belonging to said estate.
notice is hereby ".::iven that said up.
plication will bo heard lit my office
on the tirst Mondny in Mny. 1922.
Thi. Brd dny of April. 1922.
S. L. MOOltE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. IGEORGIA-Bulloh County.
D. A. Brannen, administrntor of tho
estate of J. H. DeLoach, deceased.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notice is hereby I!;iven that said ap­
plication will be beard at my office 00.
the first Monday in May, 1922.
Tb.is 3rd ,lay of April, 19�2.
S. t, MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR DISMJSSION.
GEORGIA-Bnllow Counts,
8. J. Riobardson. administrator of
the estate of Hardy Richardson, de­
ceesed, laaving applied for <IismWd!l;D
from Mid administration, notice is
bereb}' g;"en that said applieatio.
win b., heard at ..y offioe on tioe fint
Monday in MaJ'. 1922.
Tb.i. 8re daJ' of April. 1922.
S. r, MOOll.E. 0rdbar7.
Sal. ., ....... lWer P__ abo1'" a_n..._ out doe b)' \!l.
te.... of aid dee<I. aDd defaDle haw·
GBORGIA-Bulloda Couat;r. ing been lIIade hi the Pl'J'ment theft·
Wll-. OIl the AnIt ciaJ' ef ,:8ep- of.
t_bey. 1911_ W&lW L. H8IIdri&.,.. , Deed will be lIIade to the J)IlJdIue,
cuted aDd deIi1'ered ... CIoiek_gB at said _e hJ' Ule 1IIIdenicned. u·
Trut!It CoIII)I8ll}' hill deed Dnfty -- der the power of .Ie.
sioa. 2771 to :.I7Q6. DeNai"e, of! \be Tel'lDll, easb, pareMaer pa:rillk fo,
Code of Georgia oy 1896, _d iIte title, iadadln..: r.1'8DUe .tamps.
Aets uoeaciatory thereof, to doe landa Thiii tAe 8rd ciaJ' of April. 11121.
herc;natter described. for the p.... , B.4.NK OF STATESBORO.
_ of ll8C�g a de� refered to in, BJ' S. C. Gl'OoYer, Prealdeut.
Mid deed. ,.b,w deed 1a 1'CeOrdad tD Atteet:
the dlee of the derk of ltullod ... J 0 JOHNSTON, Caabler_
p.mor cOllrt in d.ccd reeori Mo. 88, (6..pr.(ie)
pag... 647-8;
�=.:::;:_---------
A� whereas. ,b, said deed II81d P.biie S." of V....bI. Lo..ol
FOR LEAVE TO SEll. LANDS. Waite. L. Hendrix It&"" to aid ._,.
pany or I.. a...igll8 the P01f<lr '" oeII G.oWIA-Bullodl CoDnt}>.
GEORGIA-Bulloc. County. said lands in _ at default in.. Wbcrel>8, OD the 20th daJ' of Feb-
CIoM. r.. NeTUs. executor of the prompt payment of elthur the prw- rOOYJ' 1916, Stepben McCrae axe­
eetate ei Tho.... Parrialt, <ieeeaaed, cipe.1 notaB Or lIlterest coupon. at _- cutod' and deliveTed to W. B. Pre.,.
bam. applied for leave to sell eer- tllr;CY \ori"" '" CompanJ' hie deed under 8e<>­
tain Janda belonging to said....tate, And whereas. under date of Feb- tion 1969 of the 1882 (3306 of the
notice 18 bereby given that said ap- ruary 16th. 1922_ .the said Chick... 191e) Code of Georgia, to the lands
olication will be bea.·d at my ollice on muuga Trust Company did tranafer bereinafter described. for the purpose
tbe fim Ilonday in IIilny. 1922. aDd aaoign Baid deed. the debt bem,,- of sceuriRg a debt reCerred to in said
TIaie 3rd daJ' of April, �1)22. alter deserlbed and the notce seOllr- deed. wbicb deed is recorded In tbe
S. r.. MOORE. Ordinary. ing same. t<>gethor with al� of et8 clerk'. office of Bulloch superIor court
.. rights Rnd powers given in said deed in book No. 47 (If deed. pllge 288;AppIlc:alioa for Gu.....iaD.hip. to the 1Indenlilrned Bnnk of States- And wbereas. tbe said Stup!:en Mc-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. boro. Crne did, on tbe 30th day of Selllem-
F. B. Thigpcn baving applied for Now, therefore, by virtue of the her 1916 execute and delivep ot W.
�ua,.dianship of the person and prop. �ower so vested in the undersigned. S. Prectorius n seconu "ecurity deed
erty of Vack Bell. II minor. notice i8 wbkb is more accurately shown by covering sail! lands. which .ccond sc­
hereby givcn that said application ·refcrencc to said deed and the record cnrity deed is reco�ded io. the clerk's
will be beard at my office on. tbe first thereof ns aforesnid, tbc undersigned offico of Bulloch superior COUl·t ill
MOllday in May. 1922. Bank of Statesboro will sell at Jlublic book No. 63, page 47;
This ard day of April. 1922. outery to the bigbest bidder. for cnsh. Alld whereas. thJl !lolder. of both
8. L_ MOORE. Ordinary. on the fuat .Tuesday in May, 1922, of the said deeds allove described did,
during the legal hours of sale. before 011 the 6tb dny of April. 1922, sell nnd
tbe court house door at Statesboro. trnusfer nil their Interest cnd title
Bulloch eounty, Gu.. the IWlds df>- thereto t<;> tb. Brooks Simmons Com-
scribed in tbe aforeMid deed. te-wit: pany; .
. All that tract or parcel of land sit- And whereas, in eacb of saId deeds
Date. lyiDg and being i,,· tbe 47th G. the said McCrae gave to tbe bolders
M. distTict of Blllloch count)>, Ga.. thereof the power to sell said lands
described as follows: Beginning at a in cuse of default in the prompt pny­
point on the north boundary line of ment at matllrlt}>. of interest Or prill­
said trrlct at the interseetion of tbe eipul of said .debt
Black creek ·road with the new public Now, therefore, by virtue of the
rood, runniDg thence north 84 df>- llOwer so vested, tbe undersigned. :IS
gree., east 8.48 chains. thence leaving transferee. will sell at publi� outery.As tHne _....on-mode the rood, south 26 degrees east 16% to tile highest bidder. for ClU!h, on the
-""'" oucaanb to the demeata chain•. thence south 83 dCjtrees east first .TuesdsJ' in May. 1922. dnring
-but, .....emori&! In GEORGIA 46 chains to Cow branch; then.e the legnl hoors of sale, before tile
MARBLE end....... (""""",-dear. 80ukh w;Yt;b >the meander. of Co,. court honse door in Statesbc.ro, Ga'l
.
c'-ote and finn in the .,...-{o........,., branch to wbere it intersects witb the the lands described
in the atore8llia
west liae,of tbe land of. tbe Jobn Deal deeds to-wit:
of its ..w..ion .. u tribwte 10.... estate; thence soutb 26 degrees 008\ All' that certain tract of land lying
.........",. of 0 IoYcd one.
"
12%.haIns to n pine; then"" !lC>o:th and beiDl( in the 1320th G. M. district
65 de.vooe west 19 chains; BOnth 86 of Bulloch c..,unty. Ga.. contalninll:
degn>ea woo 8.48 chains; BOUth 20 ninety-two acres, loore or I""". bound­
degree. eae1 18.72 chains: the."" od north by lands of Huldy Parrish.
n<>rth 88 degrees wcat 13.66 cbains; eWlt by lands of CniD Purrish. Colonel
thence north 36 degrees west 4.6 Parrish, and Lem Parrish, south by
chllin. to Wrigbt's branch: thence in Lotts creek. and west by land. of
II westerly direction with the mean- Mitchell McCrae. This being the same
de.... of Wright'. branch to the public ]lUld aWArded Stephen McCrae in the
road; thence north 5 degrees oa&t division of the estate of his father.
77.9 chain to tbe beginniug, contain- Anthony )IcCrae, deceWled. said
ina .. 90 acres morc· or less, as shown nwnrd and division being of record
by plat of .-ur\'ey attacbed to and in th" ordinary'. office of Bulloch
made a part of said "lonn doed. county. and is more partlcuhrly de-
The said deed r.rst above
mention-I
scribed \>Y n plat att�ched to t�e same
ed was executed and delivered to Be- ond recm'ded thereWlth, to ·,.hich ref­
c� the payment of tbree cartain erence is .here mnde.
, promi!l8ory notes nggregnting $2,600 The 8",d deed first above mention·
and interest COUpoD. attacbed to said cd w.... eX(jCUted and delivered tot.ee­
notas pn whic� there WIlB due. after cnre the payment of one eertaJu nrom­allowing.' all credits, the sum of ie.ory note for the sum 0;: '18�.20,
$l,1tt'1_66. as"of dIIte Febraa:t7 UtA.' due and.l>D�aDle January lat. 11118. will do well to get In toueb,",.ull"
. 1922_ wi�h"�· th_�c...id aDd bearilll( lDeWest at 8 per. cent per udersiJttled. Write u wb:e '\\ie.
d.t ap�,,j.D. 1IIIkl, � a." annum, frolD .Ujatup_:.,A1L4 � -- I ,
\
tbii.D�MeVed �,. �� deed ab<t". JIIe�.� ....i
'
I �&pd )!fuICipaJ.and ID.... r u.. ·Ied Uld·l!eu.et'ed t.I�"lUIl'- �1",r4w)
F_ LeMen of Adminlatratlon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..
.
HeDI'J' B. Kennedy baTing appliod
for permanent letton! of ad..ini.tra­
tion apon t.I1e estate of Ilro. Jlinnle
p • .:....edy. deeeeeed, notice ia hero­
by gin" libat said application will be
heard at mJ' oJIiee on tbe first MondaJ'
iD Jla}" 19112.
T1ai. 3re day of April. 1922.
So r.. MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA
MARBLE
I M 1M' ouVt l)OU In c:J.x.f�
on �ut" '"""In
T�e C.pitat MoaumeD·t Co..
State.boro, Ga.
ment of one certain Pl'OIDiuoI7 Dote
for the principal sum of _0_00. dll.
aud payable November lot. 1II17� and
bearing ,interest nt the .rote of II per
eent from date.
.
Said principal debt" � _ put
due by the terms thereof. The _ount
of principal due on both of Bald DOte.
Lo $734.80, and intorellt '116.26 to
the flr8t Tuesday In Ila},. 1922, mak.
ing a total of $8611.66.
Fee .imple titlca will be ID8de to
purchaser nt 88Id sal" and the pro.
ooeds of said .ale will be applied 11m
to the payment of said debt. with in­
terest and expenaee of this proeesd.
In,!" and the remainder, if 811)', will be
paid over to said Stepnen MeCrne or
his legal repreaentati"e.
1'hill April 6. 1922.
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY.
(611pr4tc)
SHERIFF'S SAUL
!108T-On .tracts of Statesboro.
oa,WANTED.
HKN&--Will p&J' 20 cent"
....rda, aften>oo... ladies' JlU'" per lb. all tIoIe week. Statesboro
- tontalniDc $20-bill_ Finder will be Produce Co., Mione 488. Weare
�ded fOr ret1rrn to MIlS. .I. S. .....ted on the l'uIte:r Byrd old
IIIKJILL. St8�ro. (BOmar1tp) .taR.. neal' Smith &table.· (20aprlte
•
FARM LOANS
ATLANTA TIUST _All
GEORGIA--BuUoch COU{lt)·.
I will sell at public outery. to tba
highest bidder for CjllIh, b�fOl'e the
court .house door at Statesboro. Geor.
gia, 011 the first Tuesdny in liar.
1922, within the legal hours of eaI..
the following described property I.".
ied on under one certain tax fi fa u.
sued for state and county taxes for
1921 in fnvor of state of Georgia,
Bulloch COUllty, against D. E. D..
Loach·. levied on ns the property of
D. E. DeLoach, to-wit:
One certnin tract of land situate In
the 1547th G. M. district of said
county containing 115 acres, bound­
ed northeast by run of ,Black creek,
southenst by lot No. a of tbe C. J.
Martin estate. southwest bJ' lands of
Roy Martin. and on the northw�st by
lot No.2 of the C. J. Martin estate,
and hein", lot No.1 of said estate.
Written notice given" defelldant ..
required by lnw. ,
'fhis the 5th day of Apdl, 1922.
B. T. MALLARD. Sberitr.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the oourt boUMI
door in said county. on tbe first To_
day in May, 1922, within tbe lepl
bonrs of sale. the following de.erllHNl
property levied OIT nnder one c�
II is issued from the. olt}> coun of
Statesporo in favor of Brooks Sim.
mons eomllany against Beatrie :00.­
aldsoIT, levied 011 as the property of
Bealric;) Donaldson. to-Wlt:
All that certain parcel· or tract of
land situate. lying 81ld bein" in the
1320th G. M. district. Bulloch countr.
Ga. containing sixty (60) acree,
more or less. and bounded as fol.
lows: On the north by waters of Lotta
creek. on the south by laUd. of J: C.
Edenfield. on the west by lands of
Jim Lanier. nnd on the east by lancla
of Wiley Brannen. '
Written notic;) given defendant In
possession, a. required by law.
'fhis the 5th day of April. 1922.
B. T. MALLARD, Sberlff.
WANTED BEEF CATTLE.
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1922
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ,LESSONS T AUGHT ::!�=lre:����{::'�n::'IFrt���I��fffeO: � What The Good Roads Tave Meant To Us�������������������������������� BY LATE WORLD WAR ent kinds of boys and gills clubs The roads we have traveled III a radius of 26 miles of Stateh"bborot-Savings may be deposited In a ICC I th re In uc ewith our three St�wart trucks to se I oca- o. a �I t lUI THE PUBLICWHlLE..AWAY CLUB bank where small dcposrts pay com ter shape that we want to .ake tlus opportufll.Y.o e
(The following paper, which was pounded interest Ir, 1910 congress what they have meant to us
established the postal savings system Seven years ago we began usmg the roads o( Bulloch county andrecently read before the Laurens'
The purchase of hberty bonds or the roads then were so much Infer-ior than they are todbY that ':' ISCounty School Improvement Club, ,nvlngs stumps IS both a good and worth noting Then It WaJ! bog and sand all the tIme WIt some cA..!:
ed roads plenty of hll1s as nature constructed them, plenty of ]>rt...._was prepared by u lady who was for- patriotic Investment that part;cular mules and horses refused to crossmerly a resldent of Statesboro, Mrs As a ",,,tion we may be tbnlty or
Today tbere I sucb a gr... t dltr",.ence that we are comllelled toW B Martin) unthrIfty 10 tbe uae of our resourcee. stop and inarve!. I. it because of auto, progreSSiveness, the ddealreBut we can hardly expect thrIft to for good roads or fro meconomlcal reuns that we have an r
become 8 national characteristic un- bavmg built better radat We beheve that they should build them
leas It become. a personal habit. much better stil! because of economy
MRS W. B MARTIN The econolll1cal reason I. the only on" that we care to call the at-
tention of THE PUBLIC to.
In the year 1920 we broke about $26000 worth of TRUCK
spnnga alone
In the years 1921 and 1922 only one top leaf of ONE SPRING,
What good roads have meant to us, worda and figures esnnot ex­
pres. and we feel Justified In saymg-
THAT WE SHOULD AND MUST HAVE GOOD ROADS
Smcerely.
Statesboro Coco - Cola Bottling Company
J L. BROWN, Manager
Mrs Hinton Booth IS viaiting 1II
Athens
. . .
Jllrs H S Parrish spent Sunday rn
l)uvannnh
Friday afternoon Mrs Frank WII·
ltams dehghtfully antcrtained the
members of the Wtule-Away club at
her home on South Main street Fra­
grant garden flowers were profusely
used III the decoratIons of the rooms,
SIX tables of progressive rook was
played, followed by a salad course
The guesta included Mesdames W
G Raines, W H Aldred, John Goff,
J W Johnston, SIdney SmIth, Grady
Smith J H WhItesIde, A F MIkell,
P G' Frankhn, B A Deal, Leftler
DeLoach, J G Moore, Don Brannen,
Dan Lester, Nattie Allen, W E
Dekle, W 0 Anderson, J 0 Lee,
J A Addison, C B Mathews, J G
Mnys, Charles PIgue, R 0 Ander­
son, W H Blitch and Orville Mc
Lemore
• • •
TEA FOR MISS BRADLEY
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
ENlERNAIN VETERANS
Mrs F E M:th·o\\�'i IS \flSlllng Mr
IIlId Mrs WIll Martm m Dublin
)11" Pearl Hoila�d IS vlSltmg III
Fort Valley
. .
I
lilSS Arleen Zetlcrowcr bas return ..
4!d from a VISIt In Snvannah
Rev, S A McDn�lel, of Collins,
was In the cIty Wednesday
...
lIrs John Thayer and chIldren are
'f18ltmg relatives 10 A.�\er1CUS
M1SS Donie Ken;,cdY, from gavan­
nah, spent the \\ eek-end at home
�Itss EdIth Ma: K:nncdy IS VISIt,.
109 �Irs Chif Bradley, at Leefield
Mrs 0 B' LIfSey' has returned
:from 3 V1Slt 10 Dubhn. and Macon
· ..
Russel TIllman has returned to At·
lantu tft.er 8 VISIt t.o rclatlvcs 11\ the
cIty
ThrIft "S good management of the
business of living
Tbe great war taught U8 lessons
about the Importance of thrIft to
naUon The enonnOU9 expenses of
the war were paid, and the armies
and civdlian population of the coun­
trtes at war were fed, very largely
by the combined small savings of
our people
Nearly 20 million people contrib- Twenty Confederate veterans of
uted to the fourth hberty loan by Bulloch county were guests yester­
which almost seven billion dollars I day of the local chapters of Daugh-
�v;:� r�:s::�ha�o:t::'�:�:r, of about I !e�ln��:r ::n�h�f I�:�n��;efe��:�yr�� VYo J'a..V _ ,.. ...,. 'J'oTbe provislomng of our armIes I 10W'lOld Imemo",al exer ISOS Itt tbe :===:::=======:.;�-------- --------T<Ind of the needy people of Europe I court bouse, •
WIIS made pOSSIble by the savmg >II
I
The pubhc exerCIses were attend­
AmeTlcan homes of shces of bread, ed by a crowded houce, and wele
of teaspoonfuls of sugar, of sman most lmpreSSlve nnd Intclestlllg The
portIons of meat and fats I speaket of the day was Judge Walter
Thrtft, ho"ever, IS not merely a Douglas, of Savannah
war :necessIty The tIme when thl'llft The program was as follows
shan not be needed WIll never come InvocatIOn-Rev T M Cbrlstlan
It IS only by thrIft that the mdl- Welcome--Vernon Keown
Mrs W ue�man Nev1lle entcl tUIn­
cd at tea Fnday afternoon at her
lovely home on South Main street, Ifl
honor of MISS Blllnchc Bradley, the
guest of her SIster, Mrs T J Cobb
MISS Bradley has spent the pust fOUl
ye rs III mission work In Hawangh­
Slen, ChInn, and thiS teu wus In tbe
\\oy of a welcome borne after a pro
longed absence
The spacIous h\'lng room and II
brury were thrown together and
adorned With vases filled WIth Lady
I:hlhngton roses Here tbe hostess
and her channIng honor guest re
cOlved In tbe dlnmg room the pret
tlly apPOinted tea toble was covered
With n hand made Itahnn lace cover
nnd had us the central decorartlon a
sdver basket holding .mgle purple
MILK!MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet milk handled In most santta-ry manner
1jVe tn\ Ito' your oatronage and guaruntec satlsf.actory set"V1ce
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
· . .
Mr" P A Skelton has returned to
Savnnnah after a VSlt to Mrs Tom
Outland
I
. '--..
· ..
01 \V1l\,1.! WOOdlum of MIHen
was a bUSiness Vlsltor In the city
Wednesday
r !
-,-
Manager '
Rt A, STATES�ORO, GA,
Reudlng-MaIguellte Turner
Memoral addless--Judge Dougla"
Response-Howell Cone
Vocal solo-MISS Irene Arden
Vidual may In some meaSUle I cpay
others for the c.lre be hImself recelv_
cd during dependent chIldhood, and
prOVide dunng Ius productive y�ars
for the "rnlllY days" of old age
The thrifty clblzen InspIres confi­
oooce of the community Thrift IS
often confused With stmgIness and
selfishness On the contrary, It
alone makes generosity and sen lce
pOSSible ThrIft mcar.� pruvH.llng (or One fOUl tl h off on att box paper
th f t Ire Every man must prac A complete nssOI tment of all the lat-e U 1
I cst Sizes, shapes of envelones andtlce It and every man must have the colors Franklm DlUg Co
chance to practice It it IS a Tight as
II EMSTITCHING AND PICO':'ING-well as a duty 8 and 12 % cents All thlead fur
Before the war It ,o/as saul that ntshed free Mrs W W DeLoach
four-fifths o[ the wage eurners of and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
our country recel\'ed leas tban $750 Glady str.e_e_t
_
a year for theIr labor Under these I BA BY CHICKS-B" red Rock baby
Clrcumstanc-cs thrift 15 the stllctcst I clucks. RIngjet strum, 20c eachnecesSity Cnn hatch a lUDIted nun... br r oCeggs for the pu bhc at 3c (Oer egg(fhnft IS shown m earning, 1II I MRS W H SMITH Rt D States..
spenumg, lin saVIng and In lOvestmg, boro, Gn (23mnr4tp)
It Involves makmg n chOIce between,1the sabsfuetlo of present wants, TORNADO
and the SIIcnfice oj present enJoy Protect your property agamst tor-
ment for the sake of greater satts- nadoes WIth one of our hberal con-, tracts, prtce $3 00 per $1,000 aver-fact.1on and sel"V!ce lD the future age Statesboro Insurance Agency
Every tIme we spend a nIckel or a (�3�0�m�a�r�2�t:gcf)------_---__1�======::.-=---------------__=======���_m�ea�l� we�oonl��iiiiiii�i��iiiii���i�••••••••••••••••••••••••1to spend or not to spend How!tnu"h .nall we spend' For what
"bull we spend' I
A lawyer Ln 8 small country town
reporls that m the month he made
out tbe necessary papers to enable
seventy-five men to mortgage theIr
homes to buy automobIles It IS a
Mrs Luke �leDonald of Rome, glv n a cordIal lOV1tatlon to a tend well known fact that du�mg the war
anti 01 (hnlles Peek, of Ccthll town, thlH mCl"tmg w c earners bought the most ex�
wete ( ,lied l(, lhe cIty by the death lRS L E JAY, pen<l\e cuts of meats It 18 saId
of �It" IlIme" II Brett Supt Publtclty
\
one man a wage earner, bought two
• .. •
p snos In one Fca onM II 'Ill �U" Bob Wynne and FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL People, e.pecl lIy young ",eople,duu>thtel flllmelly of Enstmllll are
I
REPRESENl ED AT ATIiENS need a Lertau; amount of sweets,
at homl' U' S,J,\unnnh avenue ano an' The Learn which WII! represent thol but when \\e know that the candyO"'upy I,� the Avelett apultmellt I"lIst DIstrIct A & M School at t e bIll of pc<>ple of lhe UnIted State. I )
lr� I fnll.. Akm·s �nt.ed..um �d With annual meet of the dlstnct agrlcul amounts to $400,000,000 a year, that I
a "POliti toe day pUlty Tuesday Her I tUlal schoola, left ye.terday fOr th't' thl" os almost as much as the total
gUC."th WCl c Mrs Paul Skelton, of Clt.y 1 amocnt spent on educ tlOn I that
Buvrlunnh, MASs PCIII1lC Allen and I 'rhc followlIlg !itudcnt� Will rcpro:! It II! about double the amount usedI
its" Huhy Alons Isent
the "chool I to keep BelgIum supplted w,th food
• • • ExpreSSIOn, M Irgucrltc Mitcham
I
rUT d year, dunng the war or that I
MI alld Mrs W P WIlson and DomestIc Art SusIe Mae Snooks It WIll buy 800 mliiton bushels of
M I .Ind M" H N Wdson, of Jlmps, I)omest c SClcnce, OUlda Mahtlas I corn at 50c per bushel, \(oe can weillMIS Dan Lee alld MI"s Glennts Lee Debate, Luther ZeIgler und Pow thInk 'lIlce before w. spend too I
of Rlol,klet, spent Wednesday WIth ell Quantock much money on candy !:MI� 1 Geolg'c \Vulcrs Thoso young st.udent.B Will also l' P. follOWing lessonM In bUYlTIg.· . .
J P [loy and 1"1 Hnk S mmon�, and I conlcst for other places on the pro- are g1Vcn as a t�8t
M 1��CS LOUlSC Foy und frrna Floyd I gram lJo I need It
t
composed a congclllul party who mo-I The party went through the coun� 00 i need It nnw?
torclt to GamesvIlle Monday, where I try In cars, Pro1 (10111J ut:(:ompany Do I need tsomcthtng chw now?
1\11" Floyd IS aU, 111111[: college
"tllng
thorn W,1l It pay for Itself In the end'
I--� Do , Injure or help lhe commulll·Brenau
••• MRS J H BRE"fT ty In buymg thIS? I
M,s J C Lane, �1I and Mrs 0 After an Illness ot about two WIse (xpendlture, depend not
Vi HOlne, Mr I. M MIkell, and: w,'ek., MIS J 11 Urett dleJ at noon only upon knowledge of prtces and
���Re�u�:e�eal�:���I�I, AJe�:SonC��II�.: :�;,�;y aU; ��ee;��I:� sUf�l:a:lU��rl��� ����;,:;��' but also upon good man-I
Ium and Inez Browl1 went to Syl mulady The nnnouncement. of her Qlle thing that. hus been the meansvHn:u Monday night to hold an 0 E
I
dt nth came us a Horrowful surprise l>-f hftlng m1ll1'}' mdlV1duuls ulld ram.
S meetlDg t.o hel many friends, few of whom Illes oul or finun I�ll tlltncultlcs and
were aware of the tserlousness of her enublmg them to lay by aM a saving
condition a portion or t.helr III come, however ..
Interment was m East S"j(l c me .mall the latter mny be, 16 the budget
GEO T BEASIJEY,
Phone No 3013
. . .
Mr Bob BarWIck, of Co,dele,
spent the week end '\,Ith hiS Sister,
Mra 11 S Parrtsh
P, esentntlon of mednls to veter-
8ns and award of honors In h stoncal
contest-Mrs J C Lllne
Flo"er drlll-25 "ttle gll:ls
Bencdlctlon-Rev R M Booth
FARM LOANS AT
REDUCED INTEREST RATES
Ml! WIll lII·c!,I;l'on· and cluldren
bnvc returned to Swal1\sboro after a
VISIt tn Mrs Perry Kennedy IriS With lts folIage
Durmg the afternoon MIBS Brad
ley exhIbIted muny beauttful and 111-
tt'rcst.lI1g souvenirs of the "FloweJ V
KIngdom"
A mcrry contest on China was en4
Joyed
Mrs Nev1lle was aSSisted In ClIter.
I.Hlnlng by I\11SS0S NellIe and Madge
Cobb, lIClce. of the honoree
One of the pleusant features of the
ufternoon was the JlI escnce of Mrs
Bradley, and the mllny frtends ac
corded her and her dnughtcr a very
COl dlUl welcome Tlurty fllends of
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO THE FARMERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY THAT WE HAVE RECEIVED NOnCE THAT
THE INTEREST HATES ON OUR LOANS HAVE BEEN REDUC­
ED EFECTIVE APRIL 1ST •
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU A LOAN FOR 10,
15 OR 20 YEARS TIME AT AN INTEREST
RATE OF 6% PER CENT WITH THE PRIV­
ILEGE OF PREPAYMENT AT ANY TIME
WITHOUT ANY BONUS OR PENALTY
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A STRAIGHT FIVE-YEAR LOAN
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE RATES
rF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY
LETTING US MAKE YOUR LOAN fOR YOU
H L Kennedy, of Atlanta,
to Hull(lch Saturday to spend 8
tl n \'/lth frlends and rolatlYo!;
came
vaca...
1\1 r� L 0 s�arboro nnd daughters,
MJo.:c:;eH Grace and Kat.hlcen, have re·
tUTIIt.d rrtlm a VISit In Savannah
· . .
:M n; Lugene �'lllace and attrac-
tive II f daugbtp.r. Margl\ret, have
re1\1tn�tl (rom :1 VISit In Savannah
1\111.;8 Dolly Bird hus returned to
her home III MeUer atter 11 VISIt to
MI�!; JOSle AtI ..' \ oJll NOl c.1 Mam
the honoree were gucsts
COWART & DONALDSON
· . .
A bllll rI fir ,. Issortmont Buthmg
\
MiSSIONARY SOCIETY
SUlt,,-thc nlftlest line ever shown The ladles of South Main street
m StlltcsbolO All wool and guar
8nlced perfect FranklIn Drug Co will entcrtatn the members of the
Sheldon Paschal, of Atlanta, WIll MlsslOn.lry SocIety of the MethodIst
anlve S�lt;UldHY for u week end VISit I church at a soc1al meetmg at the
, WIth hI' pnrents, �Ir lind Mr' R L
I
home of Mrs E L SmIth on Mon·
P.,ch,t1 day afte, noon at 4 o'clock M
• ••
B t Chfton FOt dham WIll make a reportLlltle �1lsse3 �lntgalet and e\ y of her VISIt to the dIstrIct conventIon
W II m" have IctU\ ned from a VISlt1 J� ., lof the \Voman's M1ssionary SOc1ety,to theIr fllthel, DI L W Wllhams, held recently at Sylvanta
1n Rnvullliah All the ladles oi the church are CHOICE
CEMETE y
LO
THE CITY OF STATESBOR:O HAS PLACED
IN OUR HANDS FOR SALE, SOME VERY DESIR­
ABLE LOTS KNOWN AS THE OLLIFF SUD-DIVIS­
ION, NOW IS THE :fIME TO SELECT ONE BE­
FORE THEY ARE SOLD,
N01'ICE
THESE LOTS ARE LOCATED SOUTH SIDE OF
MAIN ENTRANCE, EAST SIDE CEMETERY.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES
tSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lulloLoft Times, Etltabl.shed IC92 }State.boro News, Established 19tH C01l8OUdated January 17, 191T.
Statesbm:o Eagle, Estabhshod 1917--Consolidated Dec_ber 9. 1920, VOL,31-NO. 1
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1922
�ulloch County Grand Jury NEW UNION Sl�1I0N
.l1akes 'Formal Presentments NOT NOW IN PROSPECT
•
MRS R L PASCHAL
J \lst a few Ihh." to my customer�i.
and fuends I \VUl'l, to state rtght here lory Tuesday attellloon. folloWl.,g system which III nns tho apportion
that we are do'ng all Wt can at aL' services at. 5 o'clock .It the Mct.ho ment or cxpendltulcs accolLilng to f
tImes to give dn: best servIce we can d1st church, conducted by Rev T M a plan In1d out In advance No hud ,
bp.� un,less we aave the�belp of OUI Chllstt.ln 'lhere wus a Jargc con- get can ,pply In all famIlIes altke, I·..milk customers In cleanmg and sctting out bottles each nIght, It makCt COUl BO of frtends pres nt and the for an example
It very hard on us as It IS expenslv' ROlul tilbutes \\erc mORt expressive I lfou1(.> I"'�t. taxes and 11lSlLTance,
to have so much money JnvP'Oted If of the esteem In which thc good WO�' 2IJ per cent
'
Ibottles; und thelO 18 no one that Tt'A mnn was held Mr rllld M)8 Brett I'ood, ICC and lohl(' expcllsCS, 30
Ilzes
the expense of any, bl1stnes� unt1\
they experience It, came to Statesbolo fifteen year. or per cent
In spIte of the tight tImes of get more ago, SInce whIch till'" they huve Clothlllg, .hoes, etc, n pel 'ent
tnlg money. O'lr expenses art gelttn� won a hIgh pl,\ce an t.he publIc ps- HITe [or servnnts, laundry, tele-hlb(her, as bot·tles and caps ave ad teem As a workct 1tI t.he PtCMby- IJhoIlC, 10 IICT centvanced caps 50 per cent, bottles 2E
per cent and y,3sohne about 20 pel termn church, of which she wus a hUTch expense, books, amuse
cent although "e aTe retailing mllh member, Mrs Brett hud beon :;:pul· ment lc"ouni, J2 pel cent
every day, ram 01 sl11ne, at the sam. OilS for the uplIft of the communIty S,lvmgs, 10 per cent
Prices as before the World War III I I) II hNow, there 13 no bUBwess that CUD cr l eml80 18 u (cep OKS lo a I.;r '1 he department of agrICulture has
oontmue to rUn alwaya los"l;! money \ friends, und shu WIll be partlculllrly "ho"," lhat the wuste of a half C'Up
.floplug YOll will all conSider wh,lt w. I mIssed m hel chulch nnd 80ClOi aet of mIlk dady by euch of the 20 mIl·tiave said and help us III ou' expense IVltles lion fumlhes 1r. Ute UnIted States
., It WIll beneht euch of us h b d Id I th ttlTh.anklng "Oll for yOUT past patron Bes1des her us and, eoeased 18 wou equa III n year e 0 a pro-
a",<{ a,,� sohcltmg more Irl the future sur\'lved by four chIldren Her home ductlOn of 400 thousand cows, thatI,' �U"troAIKY�NSDA[R� bdore �mmg �re was ut C�� l�e�n��medHht�"ddlll� ii••••••••••••••••�•••••II•••••••••••••••••••••11 town, Ga would In a year mean 876 thousandphoue No, 3923. (24noytfc)
wnttel1 words, wHich brougJ\t the
me88llge out a.u bold rebef
Mr Allen takes the adlnomtlOtl m
aertousness He stated to Ute re­
porter that he had been III the habIt
recently of taking a "nsp" occasron­
ally, tbough not very often. He
recognized, however, that even this
httle bit mIght be too much Fol­
lOWing the hen's frIendly admon,tlOn,
he IS determmed to reduce thIS quan­
tIty temporanly, and, should the hen
contInue the dropping of notes m
the nest for hIm, he may shut off
altogether
As furUter Instances of the spread
of the wrItIng habIt, there were ex­
hIbIted on Tuesday two other egg>!
WIth varying mscnptlons upon them
One read, "Time to Pray," and the
other IITlme to Drmk" Now, one
thmg 19 certam, if the same hen Is
dOing all thIS wrltmg, she IS not at
all consIstent In her admomtlOns It
may be, ho-wever, that they were
dropped for dIfferent mdlvlduals, III
wluch event there was a mix-up In
the dehvery Whatever the source
of all thIS confllctmg WIsdom, one
tbtng IS certam The Bulloch county
hens are producmg food to eat If
not for thought
MANY MATT1i:RS OF INTEREST
T'REATED IN FORCEFUL WAY
By THAT BODY,
We, the grand Jury chosen and
sworn for the Aiml term, 1922, beg
to submit the following report
We recommend that Thomas
Smith be raised from $3 00 to $5 00
per montb, and that same be paid to
R. M Murphey
We recommend that Mrs DaISY
Howar� be paId $500 per month,
and that same be paId to H E
Knight
We recommend that Mrs Lonme
Chfton be paId $500 per month,
and that same be paId to F M
Womack
We recommend that Jtnl Hume be
paId $3 00 per month, and that same
be paId to R F B,annelt
We recommen.d that pensIOn. of
MISS Kltchmg be lalsed $200 pet
montb
We recommend that our state sen·
.ator and representatives vote agamst
the $75,000,000 bond Issue Or any
other bond Issue that would mcrease
OUr plesenl taxatlOn
We recommend that Our county
commlSSlonelS enmploy an auditor
to audIt the booko of the varIous of­
fices of Bulloch coun y, and that
saId audltol be paId fot hIS servIces
Ollr of the county funds
We lecommend that the county
commIssIoners proceed to collect tax
fifas of 1917, 1918 and 1919, and
that the expense of collectlllg the
same be paId out of the collectIons
We recommend that OUr state sen­
ator and representatlves tntToduce
at the next General Assembly a bIll
lowen ng the costs of officers of the
city and supellOr courts to pre-war
pnce.
We recommend that our state sen·
ator and representatives vote for a
b!Il to abolish fee system for paYlDg
county oftlcers, and pll\c� same on
salary baSIS
'
We recommend that ou, represen­
tatlvCS amend the bIn ereatlllg our
present bonrd of county commiSSion·
era SO that the commISSIOners other
than the secretory and chaIrman
sbaH not draw pay exceodlng twenty·
five (25) days III each calendar year,
and that the secreta,y "nd chaIrman
of the boatd shall not draw any sal­
ary from the county otber than tbat
fixed by the board of county com·
miSSioners
We hereby embody the report 1>f
the commIttee appomted by OUr last
grand Jury to ropolt on chatngang
property, marked ExhIbIt "A"
EXHIBIT "A"
We the commIttee apPOInted ly
tbe October grand JUry, 1921, to m­
spect the conVIct camp and make an
lnventory of the county's ch...,.n ganr
property beg to submIt the follow
tng report
FIfty SIX men In the gane all of
whom "ere 'n good health and befng
properly cared for, there being no
sIckness of any kmd -
We mspected the kItchen, convIct
cages and quarters of the supermten.
dent and guards, mules and harness,
wagons and all other equIpment, and
found them III good condItIon
The hVIng quarters were In good
sanitary condltlO�, the sleepmg qU:lf­
ters YIIcre 1n every way comfortable
The mules were III excellent con
dltlon, all apparently well fed and
properly treated
The equipment "as til excellen.t
(Contmued on page 7)
VALUABLE IMPROnMENTS
ON WEST MAIN STREET
•
That a block of eIght brtck stores
WIll be erected at an enrly date 0"
West Mam street, was announcoed
toduy by J F Fields, 1!I connection
WIth the reported sale througb hIS
agency of Ute bnck bUlldmg occu­
PIed by J Mllrer's shoe i,aetory,
owned by Mrs L W Armtarong, to
J H Brannen, a farmer The sale
prioo of the buUdmg and a vacant
lot adJo,nlZlg' was $5,000 BeSIdes
this property, Hr, Branl\en a!read,.
owned two vacant lots adjolmng m
the same block,
Accordmg to present plans, Mr
Brannen wUl Jam WIth G A Boyd,
owner of the remalnlDg part of the
block, and construct elgb't bnck
stores the SIdewalk In front of tbe
property IS now being paved and the
new sto,," bUIldings WIll be conven­
Ient of access and well located
-'
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
WINS HONORS AT MEET
At the state contest for the twelve
dlstnc't A. & M schools beld In
Athens Inst week, the FIrst dIstrIct
school won a total .,umbe, of pomta
glvmg It second place The 'Culture
lacked only two POints of wlIlnmg
tbe hIghest honors III the meet The
FIfth dIstrIct school, l-ocated at MDll­
roe, was declared the wmner
The FIrst Dlstrtct It
•
& M school
won first place and gold medals In
declamatIon, recLtation and art Mr
Luther ZeIgler won the declamatIOn,
MISS Marguente MItcham "01> the'
recltntlOn and art medals WInnmg
)n second and tblrd places gave the
fins I rank of second 10 the meet
The school feels somethmg of
prIde In thiS shOWing 10 View of the
\ ery few contestants that Its finanCIal
reSO'Urces would permit It to eThter
Those makmg the lrtp were Luther
ZeIgler, Powell Quantock, MISses
Marugertte MItcham, SusIe Snooks
and OUlda Mathias The party was
In charge of tbe prmclpal of the
school, Prof HollIS
•
,.
,J
THIS HEN ADMANISHES
ALLEN "DRINK LESS" Mrs R L Paschal dIed thIS morn
109, �olloWlng an Illness of three
weeks The funeral WIll be I).eld at
10 o'clock tomorrow morrung at the
MethodIst church and mterment WIll
be In East SIde cemetery
Deceased IS survIved bllt her hus
band and one son, Sheltoli Paschal
The young rna" has been a student
at Tech In Atlanta, from where he
\\as called yesterday on account of
the iudden smkmg of hIS mother
FOl the past twelve years IIfrs
Paschal has been In chalge of the
Jaeckel Hotel, and IS WIdely known
and popular WIth the travehng pub­
hc Befole commg to Statesboro
she" as engaged 10 hotel busmess at
QUincy, Fla
LEAVES MESSAGE WRITTEN ON
AN EGG WHICH CAUSES MUCH
EXCITEMENT
..
LeWIS Allen, a young farmer hv.
mg nortb of Statesboro, was dls­
playmg III Stateoboro Monday WIt"
eonS'tderable eXCItement, a he�l egg
whIch he had found III a nest on hIS
premises beanng the mscnption
"DRINK LESS" These "ords were
stamped perfectlv plam and III capl·
tal letters, one word beneath the oth­
er, COvering almost one Side of the
egg The lettels were SIghtly lalsed,
though flat and smooth That they
had not been wrItten WIth some sort
of paste wa. eVIdent from the fact
that the pores of the shell were nnt- We have secured the servICes ofural It seemed however, that the an Expert Soda Han to look aCte,
surfa"" of the shell about the let- your wants at 4ur SanItary Foun-
te h I tam GIve hllr
�
call Franklinrs were shg t y whiter than the .Drug Co
JURY FINDS CHANCE
GUILTY OF MURDER
LOCAL ROAD OFFIC�1j.S NOT JENKINS COUNTY SLA¥U CON-
ENTHUS1A3TIC OV." THE VICTED BY JURY IN BULLOCH
PROPOSITION JUST V.T, SUPERIOR COURT.
9pasmo<licaUy Uld perlodlcal\y
somebody In StatesbollO getB Bbghtl,.
"het up" over the propoeltion of a
new union passenger dePbt into
which all our Incom.ng trains sbaU
dump theIr volume of hum.n �relght,
and from whicb tbey may carl')' the
hordes of travelers who do' not pat­
ro!Uze Fords and automotilles It
has ever been that way, and'WIll pos­
SIbly contlllue that way for some tIme
to come.
The latest re\'lval of th... UnIon
statIon enthUSiasm wa- brought
about through the destructIon of the
S & S railroad property, lOcludmg
both passenger and freIght termmals,
by fire last Thursday afternoon Rec­
ognIZIng that there would need to
be some bUilding dOlle 10 tbe 1m·
meHlate' future, the bla.e had not
been extmgUlshed bcfore the enter·
prnung and progressive cItizens were
planning how they \VCle gomg to have
thIS new umon station Spl 109 up out
of the ashes--or somewhere else
SlIIce the raIlroads were to bUIld and
operate thiS new enterpnse, It didn't
cost anybody anythmg to budd the
R1r c�lstles beSides whIch It was a
pleasant thmg to do
A t the Monday meetmg of the
Statesboro Advertlsmg Club, the mat
ter was tntroduaed In a formal way
D C SmIth superintendent of the
Savannah & Statesboro RaIlroad an
enthUSIastiC member of the Ad'ver�
tlSlllg Club, was called upon to ex.
press hImself In the premIses In a
busmess Ilke and tralghtforward way
he outhned. the reasons wby be did
not conSIder the project feasIble He
declared that It wBs not needed, for
the reason there was not .onneedon
of schedules nor exchange of _passen·
ger traffic between the road ..._enter·
tng StatesbGro, It would COst. more
to each road to maintain a nnIon
passenger statlon tlu!n under theIr
present system, sln.� theIr freIght
and passeng." business's now looked
after for tbe �me expense It would
cost to handle each separately, to
bUIld a structure such 8S would be
reqUired for Jomt usc, would entall
an Immediate expenditure which
hIS road could not afford, and, lastly,
e' en If he and hIS road favored the
movement, he was sure the other
roads would not be benefited by It,
and therefore would not agree to It
He recugntzed the SPlllt of prog·
ress whlcb actuated the members of
the club, he understood that the sug·
gestlOn was prompted by a thought
that good nllght come to the cIty, he
was not peeved Utat hIS frIends and
the frIends of hIS road should urge
thIS upon hIm, but be felt that any
bustness man, conducting hIS own
affaIrs and In SImilar sltuatlon as the
raIlroads are, ....ould ask to be ex·
cused from gomg Into an undertak�
lng whIch meant greatly Increased
cost WIthout commensurate benefit
to anybody HIS was a beart-to·
heart talk wlth hIS frtends of the
AdvertISIng Club, he told them his
road IS now bemg run at a continual
loss, and tbat passenger traffic over
hIS Ime IS less than half what It was
twelve month,. ago, due to the Im­
proved pubhc roads and the increas­
ed automobIle trnffic HIS statement
'" as welt received, and the lncldent
closed
Meantime, the Sa'3nnah & States­
boro RaIlroad has made temporary
arrangements for handhng Its busl·
ness fTom bUlldmgs prOVIded on
Cherry street Just at the rear of theIr
former freIght warehouses A small
office bUlldmg has been moved tbere
flom an adJolntng lot and IS bemg
used as a passenger depot, whIle the
bUlldmg formerly used as a workshop
15 converted lIlto 8 freight house
The express IS stIli bell'g handled
from the DaVls brIck Duddmg III
front of the Tll1les office
WINS AT SPRINGF IELD
"We the Jury find the defendant,
R H. Chance, gUllty, and recommend
hitn to the mercy of the eourt"
These were the words WIth which
a Bulloch county JUry yesterday
stamped the ve,dlct of gUIlt upon R
H Chance, of Jenkllls county, on
tllal for the kllltng of Watson Allen,
also of that county Charged Jomtly
With Chance were hiS son, Roscoe
Chance, hIS step·brother W R LeWIS,
and hIS t\\O nephews, SIdney and
Gary Rowe The state h!l\'lng elect·
ed to sever the defendants and put
R H Chance first on tnul, the other
fou, defendant. ale yet to be tned
Accordmg to the present plan, one
0, more of the defendants WIll be
placed 011 trial Monday Whether
they shall be tIled Jomtly 0' sepa,­
ately, depends upon the pleferonce
of both the defense and t ,0 prosecu­
tlOll By agteemont they may be
tned togethol EIther Aa; the rtght
to demand severance In the event
of their sevelance, the 3tate hus the
rtght to desIgnate" hlch shull be first
tt ,cd
The JUI y tryIng the cnse against
R H Chance conSIsted of A L
Brannen, \VJley MIkell, ,Remer C
Mlleell, Blooles MIkell J Oswald
AkinS, Linton Akin,", C M AndeT­
son, SI, V{ D Andel SOll, \V L
Rmgwald, J L Zetterower and WII­
hs A Waters The last named was
foreman of the Jury
Attorneys connected WIth the case
were SohC1tor General A S Ander­
son and J A DIxon, of Millen, R
Lee Moore. of Statesboro and H A
Boykm, of Syhama, for'the prose­
cutIon, Wllhe Woodrum, G a Dekle
Bnd Ii: G Weathers, of MIllen, E, K
Overstreet, of SylvallUl, and Ander.
son and Jones, of Statesboro, tor the
defense
Tlie trial of ii.e case began Monday
mornmg,. Seventy·mne Jurors had
been sumlltoned for the trIal, and
fifty·elght of that number answered
to the call upon the convenIng 0{ the
court. FIfty-odd of those were test,.
ed as to theIr competency to serve
before tbe JUry of twelve was com­
pleted More than a <lozon dlsquah.
fled as bemg opposed to capItal pun·
Ishment ThIrty-odd witnesses were
summoned by each Side and answer·
ed HI COUI t to the calhng of theIr
names Only about half the WIt·
nesses for the state were ever placed
upon the stand, and the defense dId
not 1ntroduce a slOgle one The rea
son for thIS actIOn upon the part of
the defen.e was that by SO dOl!lg the
defendant's attorneys gallled the
clOSIng argument 10 hIS behalf
Had they Introduced testimony, the
state would have gamed the conclud·
Illg argument
The eVIdence was all III Tuesday at
noon and the arguments begsn at
once Prnctlcally every attorney on
both SIdes of the case spoke R Lee
Moore for the prosecutIon and E K
Overstreet fOr the defense Ielosed
With arguments \Vednesday mornmg,
each takmg more tlJan two hours 111 a
summing up of their content1ons
The charge of Judge Strange to the
JUlY was completed shortly after 1
o'clock The Jury was dIrected to
first take dmner and then enter upon
a conSlderalion of the case Return·
IIIg IX> the JUI y room about 2 o'clock,
their delIberat10ns reqUired approx­
Imately three hours When nn
nO'unC'ement v.as made that a veldlct
had been reached and the prIsoners
"ere bemg brought from the JaIl,
an mterested crowd qUIckly filled
the court room Befol e tbe prison·
ers entered, Judge Strange gave sol
emn wei nIng that T!o demonstratIon
of any kmd would be tolerated The
defendant was apparently as Itttle
concerned as any perOOll present in
the court loom when the words \\ ete
pronounced whIch fixed IllS fate By
dll cctlOn of the court, he 1mmedl­
ately stood and receIved formal sen­
tence III accordance With the vel diet
It l.S lcognlzed as a foregone ooncluM
Slon thae effort Wlll be made for a
new trtal
Chance and hiS associates are
charged WItT' the murder of Watson
Allen on Cbnstmas day as result of
a dIspute over a road Allen was
.Iam at his home In JenkinS county
The defendllnts admit the kIlling
but plead' aelf..deten.e and eon­
tel,lde!i that t:.er s)ew hinl WIth hls
FIrst honor was brollght to States
boro Hlg� school through MISS WIll
Helen Edge, who represented the
school m ready Wrttlllg at the dIstrIct
meet In Spnngfield last Fnday At
the same tIme Edga' Bedenbaugh
won second. In boys' ready writIng
and MISS Altne COrte thIrd In expres-
Slon \
A large n�er of Stat.·sj),oro peo.
pie attended the meet
1921 Tax Defaulter" J1ay
Vote in Coming Primary
own gun after be had first fired UPOIl
them as tb<ly Wet'8 paaSlllg biB bouse
unarmed The proseciltiioln contend­
ed that til<! defendanta had gone to
Allen's h.oDle hea\'lly anned fOI the
purpose of assasslnutmg him ; that
Allen did not flre upon them, bu t that
R R Chance 111mself fi.ed the gun
which slightly wounded two of the
occupanta of th .. car and left mark.
upon the hood and seat of lJhe car,
"hlch was done after Allen was kill-
hiS 1921 taxes, he WIll be entitlecl
cd, !Ind was a bhnd, and, furtber,
to vote A voter h"" a rIght to reg.
that If Allen dId fire upon the de-Ilstet
up to mldntght of May 6th,
fendants he dId so In defense of hIS 192,2
habltutlon and was JustIfied under 'Ihls IIlfOrmatloll IS based upon a
the law That the jurors accepted
correct lIlterpretattOn of the la....
one phase or the other of th de. and IS pubhshed so that you may be
fense was made e\'ldent by the" ease fully mformed
\V1th �hlch the verdict of gUIlty was Respectfully,
reached F B HUNTER, Chm
County Dem Ex Com.
RULJN� OF COMMITTEEISMADB
BROAD ENOUGH TO PERMIT
ALL TO VOTE,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Under the law all voten who have
paid their taxes up to and ineludlttg
the year 1920 WIll, If regretered, be
permitted to vote in the May pri.
mary ThIs means that If a penon
I. regtstered, though he has not paid
Tbe case "as transfel ed to Bul­
locb county fOr trIal after a mlstnal
had first been made 10 JenkinS The
defendants have been 111 JaIl 111 MIl­
len SInce the day of the klllmg, As
to the cost of the present tnal, It IS
explallled that the per dIem of all
Jurors and court uttachos WIll be
paId by Bulloch county and a bIll
lendcred to Jenkl11s county, which
must be paId ImmedIately The WIt·
nesses 10 the case, who came from
Jenkins county nnd were summoned
by that county, WIll look to Jenkins
dIrect for payment
Th., foregolllg card from tbe chair­
man of the county Democratic ex.
ecutlve COlnmlttee IS clear enough to
set at rest 1111 uncertalllty as to the
qualtficatlor. of those who may par­
tIcIpate III the prImary of May 10th.
I t WIll be seen that 110 one WIll be
dlsqllahfied because of fatlut'e to
pay 1921 taxes Or to regIster six
months III udvance of the date of
the prlmalY
The,e hns allsen throughout tbe
state qu Ito consldc1 able con fusion
as to the exact Intel PI etatlon of the
COMMITHE RfFUSfS �tv:�:�s re�I�� ;�c�hoen �tl���a�I:;
I plovldes speclfioolly that "no per-TO WITHOlO R[TUR"S son shall be quultfied to \ote at any[ "electIOn unless he .hall have paidJ;, all taxes due at leust SIX months be-
fore the same," added to whlcb i.
the quahfYlllg clause, "except when
saId electIon IS held wlthlD sLx
months from the expIration of the
time fixed by law for the paymed
of said taxes "
Lawyers of equal ablhty d188gree
as to the mter.tlOn of thIS exception.
Some hold that the exception 18 sa to
the requlremont of SIX montha' period
tbat must have elapsed hetween the
payment of taxes and the legal par­
tIcIpatIon of the voter 10 an election;
others construe the exception to be
a SLX months' extension of time in
"hlch to pay taxes Smce neIther
IIlterpretatlOn can wOlk to the spec­
Ial mJury of any partIcIpant m our
comIng prImary, the ruhng of tha
commIttee has gIven the broadest m-'
terpretatlpn to the law It cannot
hurt any person, and may aVOid un­
pleasant dIspute
Anyhow. no p�rs()n who IS regls­
tel ed by mIdnIght of the 6th of May
(Saturday ntght, next,) w)1I be de­
barred from votmg because of talt
dehnquency for 1921
RESOLUTION REGARDING MAY
PRIMARY RESULTS INTENDED
TO PREVEN'T TRADING
ARSENATE OF LEAD WAS PLAC.
ED IN BISCUITS THROUGH
MISTAKE OF CHILO
Severul members of tbe famIly of
W H AkIns nal rowly escaped death
from pOISOning With 81 senate of lead
taken 111 a rather unusual \\ ay Fri­
day
In batthng WIth potato bugs, ar.
senate of lead had been used, mIXed
WIth flour A small quantity wu
left over, and the boy who had beell
usmg the pOIson left It In a saok ill
the kltehen Later some other mem­
ber o{ the (amlly needed the sack.
and mlstakmg the mixture for ftour,
poured It mto the flour parrel Fn­
day the cook made bread from the
ban el, and several members of the
famIly were taken shghtly III Thay
attnbuted theIr Illness to possible
polsonlllg flom some dry beans whlob.
they thought mIght have been treat­
ed for msects Saturday bread WlLS
ag.lln made from the barrel of flour,
and those who partook of It were
made more sertously III Physicians
\\ ere sumnlOned and rehef given aa
qUIckly as pOSSIble Tbe cause of
the Illoess was traced out, and the
seriousness of It became apparent.
It was not untIl Monday that all the
SIck ones wele conSIdered c{ut of
danger
A resolution mtroduced at tho
Monday meeting of the Democratic
exetutive commIttee, proposmg to
forbid the givmg out of any mfor·
mation from the elections at coun­
try precmcts till &fter 6 o'clonk on
the e"enmg of the primary, was de­
feated
The author of the resolutIOn ar­
gued that the gtvlllg out of Infor·
matlOn III ad\ ance of the closmg of
the polls III Statesboro, offer& oppor·
tunlty for tradlllg at the close of tho
votlllg III the cIty It was hIS ex­
pressed behef that persons III States­
boro purposely reframed from vot­
mg tIll they obtamed III formation
from the outlying dIstrICts, and that
they took advantage of the Informa·
tlOn thus obtamed The country pre·
cmcts close at 3 o'clock In the after­
noon Counting begms at once fol­
lowlOg their clOSlIlg, nnd w1thln a
few minutes news 15 be·ng had In
Statesboro as to the progress of the
count In Statesboro the polls can­
not close tIll 6 o'clock AKINS FAMILY NEAR
DEATH FROM POISON
ObjectIon to tile resolutIOn wa3
made that at most of the country
votlllg places there IS absolutely no
way to enforce seclecy In the count­
Ing Tbe polltng place. are open
nouses, and mtclested persons are
able to crowd mSlde 01 stand at the
doors and \V1ndows and check the
votes as they nre counted It was
further algued that correct mforma­
tlOn as to returns IS safer and fairer
to all partIes than fake leturns, and
that If ,eltable mformatlon IS cut
off, false mformatton WIll be broad
cast It IS a matter, anyhow, that
IS as fair to one as another, and no
spealal injury can come from an
{ipen and fa1r announcement of the
results as soon as they at e known
The resolutIOn, howevel, does not
permIt the begmnmg of the count
and tbe glvmg out of figures at any
votmg place before the polls at that
prec mct hn \ e closed
STRANGf DISQUALIfiED,!
�-�-- .. � ...- �-"O:I:
MELDRIM HOLDS COURT
Judge P W Meldllm, of the
Eastern CirCUit, o[ Savannah. VISited
Statesboro today to weslde 10 Bul­
loch superior court In thc olace of
Judge Strange, III the case between
Brooks SImmons and the J B
GrooHr estate Two preHOUS tnals
ha, e been set aSIde upon appeal by
one or the other o( tbe partIes
Judge Strange represented the Groo­
ver estate before gOIng upon the
bench, whLCh d1!;quallftes him from'
trymg tl)e CallO.
LOCAL DROP.
